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BASE BAIU NOTES.

AuUUTJA.L

Linen Mite Ms Sale

We h»»e big rtockl of linens sod white goods on hsnd must close down

| {ba linen stock for new fall goods, and we are going to “carry over” twice

i the uiaal amount of white goods nnlees we close them out.

In this sale we uk for no profit, but we only expect to get our money
[ fcek on these goods.

CHELSIA— riNCEWT,
The J unlor Stars went to Pinckney Sat-

urday, and played what was known as
the Pinckney Juniors. Although the

Pinckney boys put In four of the Hrat

nine players the Chelsea boys won the
game by a score of 10 to 2. Rogers, who
pitched for the Stare, was at his beat and

allowed the Plnckneylles but these hits,

and struck out eleven men. lie was
given good support In the field, Cook, C.

BeUole, McLaren and 0. BeGole playing

an error less game, and the balance of the

(earn having but one error each.;

The score by Innings:

Innings ......... 1 28456789
Stars ............. 8 8100080 *—10
Pinckney.. ....... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2

Batteries, Chelsea, Rogers and BeGole;

Pinckney, Kennedy and Aulhane.

knowing not the Lord or oaring for bis

mercy.’ I was sent^t Allegan. * Breth-

ren, 1 struck It rich T’^llegai^ Gazette .

A New Venture.

Brown City Banner: F. D. Harrison

and Henry Horan of this place have re-

cently purchased a foundry business at

Obelses, and expect to take bold abont

August 1st. Mr. Harrison has been a

resident (01m vicinity three years, hav-
ing bought and operated {the Wm. Bee-
wrlght farm one and one-half miles west ____
and yH(0b sooth of Brown City *for two ms saying, and when at last the un- 1

and one-half years. This farm he sold fortunate junior began to about, the

I Table Linens of all Kinds and Qualities go into
This Sale.

Our best $1.75 double satin damask, now $1.42 yd.

Oor line of $1.25 and $1 .89 damasks, full width, very heavy, now $1.

All $1.10 end $1 damasks 89c.

85c very heavy German silver bleach, alio full bleach, now 09c.

Our “special” 59c union and pure linen damasks, now 48c yd.

Crashes all reduced In price.

White counterpanes all reduced. Those regularly $1.25 now tl

I regularly $1.75 now $1 20. All better grade* reduced.

The Junior Stars of this place have

record so far this season of which they

may well feel proud. They have played

fifteen games, and of that number have
lost but three. They have made 188
scores to their opponents 09.

The business men of this place were
defeated by the Junior Btars In a game

of ball Monday, by a score of 18 to 13.

Those

The Junior Stars and business men's

teams will play ball on Friday afternoon

at 2 o'clock, at Wilkinson Park, fora

purse of $10 and gate receipt*. The

winning team will donate the proceeds

to the new ball park.

WHITE GOODS

We know that it Is late for white goods, and for this reason we are will-
ing to make a low price, as that is the only way that we can reduce our j

stock to one-half Us present size.

12}fc and 15c Indla^lnens, dimities and nainsooks, now 7}^c and 10c.

20c India linens, nainsooks and dimities now 15c.

All fancy weaves In white goods go Into this sale.

8ile ends Baturdsy, August 17th.

Primary Klectlon (Scheme.

The Republican county commitiee on

Monday adopted, by a unanimous vote

Uhalrm&n Green’s plan for a primary elec

lion this fall. Candidates are to banc

their names to the chairman ten days

before the primary election, so that bal

lota can be prepared with the names

all candidates, and to legalize the prl

m&ry election caucuses will be held and

delegates elected, who will be Instructed

to vote at the convention for the cand

dates who receive the majorities at the

primary election.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go.

bard and tbs return I

Is sin to combat and j

e; when wickedness abounds

I tm ---- ---- • T-
aad the _ „

MasUehcs Wavs
“I suppose I will surprise many.

the time when a man who word *|*p*n gatting tba be* older vinegar when
beard was regarded M yon boy It of ae. 18c e gallon,
a phenomenon, and, indeed, aa scarce* |

You Can Depond

ly gentlemanlyi but so it waa. At the
bar a young barrister who wore a
beard or a mustache would so out-
rage the etiquette of the profession
that be would be refused a hearing
by some judges, and by others so
sneered at to make solicitors unwil-
ling to employ him. A judge who hae
only just left the bench professed1
one day, while he waa listening to a |

junior, mot to understand what he

Our spices are pure and unadulterated

We claim to have the beet 25c coffee
in (Jheleee. Try It and be convinced.

Our 25c New Orleane mola
be beat at the price.

Finest seeded raisins per pound 10c.

sst winter, since which time he bss re-

sided in the village. He Is an Industrious

hardworking and honorable gentleman,

strictly honest and straightforward In his

dealings with his fellowmen. He has had

some experience In the foundry business

and will no donbt bold up a lucrative
business In his new. field. Hr. Moran

has also been a resident here for one year

and Is* known aa an honest, Industrious

and ambitious gentleman, whose Integrity

Is unquestioned. The two families will

go to Chelsea with the best wishes of a

host of friends for success In their new

venture.

nmt Cl**Md our™‘* P®r pound 10c.
tleman who insisted on putting a I

hair acreen on hia upper lip." Lyndon full cream oheeae at loweet price

Agents for Rntterick’s Patterns and Publications

Looks Alike

Special Performance for Convicts.

The Robinson circus gave an exhlb

tlon on the lawn at the prison at Jackson

to the convicts of the institution Monday

afternoon. The performers requested
Warden Vincent to be allowed to give

a portion of the regular show, and upon

leave being granted a ring was roped off

witlilu the enclosure aud au eablbltiou

lasting about an hour highly pleased the

assembled convicts. John Robinson him-

self was In charge of the unique perfor-

mance, which consisted of a slack wire

act, the regular tumbling program of the

show and an exhibition of trained ani-

mals, and wound up with a three round

boxing contest between Tommy Wilson
and Chin Fong, a Chinese boxer of the

American school.

The “Mlv” 1m nail*.
The mlr exercises judicial authority

in a large proportion of the cases aris-

ing in the village. It Is practically an
elective peasant magistracy, which
disposes of the ordinary cases of dis-

pute or disorder that may arise within
Ms borders, thus securing to the poor
peasant a judgment at the hands of
hia peers and neighbors, without be-
ing dragged away from home before
a strange judge who knows nothing of
him or his, and has no Interest In his
affairs; while the mir has a direct In-
terest in the conduct and success of
each one of its members, for which it
Is responsible. In more serious cases,
not coming under the head of ordinary
misdemeanors, the culprit may be
brought before the whole commune,
which is practically a mir covering a
more extensive jurisdiction than a sin-
gle village. By this assembly members
may be expelled from the commune,
sentences of flogging passed, and even
decrees made out for the banishment
of any of its members to Siberia. — Don-
ahoe's Magazine. •

Tie Typical Tvaasp.

There is no such thing a« a “typical I

tramp” incarnate, says Clondesley
Johns, a tramp himself, is an article
on tramps. He has his existence only
in oomlo weekly and the newspaper
supplement. The avenge hobo under
a different environment would be the
average man; under his existing En-
vironment he approximates thereto,
though that environment tends strong- 1

ly to multiplication of types rather
than to uniformity. Consider that
your hobo travels many thouaand
miles in a year, visiting places’ of in-

terest and large cities, besides— in a
majority of cases— doing many differ-
ent kinds of work. And even the yegg
man, the unmitigated beggar of the!
road, with his telltale viaage and man-
ner, is widely varied in general appear-

ance, habits of thought aud buslnesa
methods. — Frank Leslie’s Popular |

Monthly.

Staffed olives at 10c bottle.

8 cans first-class corn at 25c.

Canned peas 10c and 12o can.

3 cans Coal Bay salmon 26c.

Vale A Crane crackers 8c lb.

Large waxey lemons 26c doz.

Beet spirits of camphor 50c pint

Good spirits of camphor 40c pint

8 lbs pearl tapioca 25c.

Paris green 25c lb.

But There is a Dilterence

Our Special Household Brand

l« solely the product of Pure Cane Sugar refined. Neither glncose. muri-

ate of tin nor any foreign deleterious or fraudulent substance whatever s

used In Its manufacture.

Won VS at 3-Card.

Two three-card monte men tried to
work John Coyle, a prosperous farmer
of Nortbfleld, for $5,000, but failed. One
of the sharpers appeared at the farm and

negotiated for the purchase of 200 acres

of land, lie saldthat his name was Hurd

and that he was formerly the proprietor

of the Hurd house In Jackson. This, of

course, was assumed. He made arrange

ments to go out and look the land over

the following day. Coyle and “Hurd”
started out, according to appointment,

and met a “strangei” on the road. The
fellow made some inquiries, and stated

Unequaled for Canning .and Preserving. Try it.

fruit jars
Wc handle nothing but the old fashioned

TV/y /a fitOINT JA-R.S
with poroflllln lined »p.Md he»y rnhbe,.. Em, on. ..rmmd.

One of Them Eacaped, Somehow.
The wild pigeon, which existed in

countless mlllloua 40 or 50 years ago,

is practically extinct, so far as this
country is concerned. Some idea of
bow it has become extinct may be gath-
ered from an incident which occurred
in Chicago. The last wild pigeon seen
in Chicago, so far as known, was en-
countered one morning in 1894 by Ed-
ward B. Clark, an ornithologist and
bird-lover. He was strolling through
Lincoln park, a favorite resort for
birds, and saw the pigeon sitting on
the topmost bough of a tree. He was
examining it with interest through a
powerful field-glass and feasting his

eyes on its beautiful plumage, when a
hasty exclamation from some one be-
hind him caused him to turn his head.
A middle-aged man was looking hun-
grily at the bird. “Good gracious!"
said the man. "That's a wild pigeon!
It's the first one I’ve seen for 30 years.

I wish I had a gun!”— Youth’s Com-
panion.

Fortune Founded on Band.
There is a solid citizen of New York I

whose fortune was founded on sand.
It amounts to a few millions. James
Everard dug the earth out of the hole
in which sits that architectural mon-
strosity known as the general post of-
fice. The earth proved- to be fine build-
ing sand, a very scarce article in New
York. “Jim” not only received big
pay for removing it, but sold it for
fancy prices, thereby laying the
foundation of his ample competency.
Prior to this windfall he had been a i

patrolman on the police force. In
ten years he would have been captain,

and it Is not unlikely that, with & cap-
tain's graft, he would now own numer-
ous blocks of real estate.— N. Y. Press.

Finest line of confectionery In Chelsea.

Henkle bread flour 55c sack.

Crosby A Washburn’s flour 65c sack.

Yours for Quality and Prices,

Fern & Vogel.
Chelsea ’phone 68.

Fomlllov with the Work.
An Irishman out of work applied to I

the “boss” of a large repair shop for

a “job." After quizzing him for
some time the superintendent pat|
him this question:
“Do you know anything about car- 1

pentry?"
"Sure, I'd like to see the man that)

can bate me at it."
“Do you know how to make a Ve-|

netian blind?”

“I do that!”
“Tell me, then, how you'd make a|

Venetian blind."
"Sure, I’d poke me finger in his|

eye!"— Pittsburg Bulletin.

We pay the highest market price for
• W

PataUa* oa Human Skin.
Marcus Lorenzzo, an Italian painter

who flourlahed in the last century,
once paid 200 francs for a piece of hu-

man skin no larger than a dinner
that he was a soutlierner whose daughter I plate, upon which to execute a land-
had been stolen. scape in oils. The skin, which was

“I’ve traced her as far as Pinckney," Really
he said, "and I’ll find her If money will I Pa,n> wa8 takenf rom_ the back of an

Kovels Thut Brought Fortunes.
It is remarkable how much money1

has been sunk and made in the pro- 1

duction and sale of Sir Walter Scott’s
works. It cost Robert Cadell about
$200,000 to produce his fine illustrated |

Abbotsford edition, yet when he died
he left a fortune of over $650,000, main- 1

ly derived from Scott'a copyright*.
What others have since made out of |

these same copyrights in special edi-
tions of the works it would be hard to 1

say, but a conservative estimate places

it as $1,500,000— Literary Era.

EVENLY DlfclEED.
Purchasers of our meals get full value.

We get a fair profit and increased
trade. Reasonable prices and

HITS OF THE HIGHEST QUALITl

are the cause of this mutual aatisfac*
tloo. Our efforts are directed towards
the pleasing of ou^sustoraers. Serv-
ing them with^Mpious, tender and
toothsome meatale our successful way
of doing it. ^

aged woman, whose body had been
sold to a medical man for dissecting
experiments. The human parchment
was drawn tightly over a metal frame,

Then the three little cards were) and the artist spent nearly seven
months in producing a painting that
was afterward exhibited in various
salons and ultimately realized 84,000
francs.— Leeds Mercury.

do It."

With this he opened his satchel and

showed a large amount of gold and green

backs.

shown and the game began.

Coyle won $5; then "Hurd” won $500.

“I’ll bet $5,000 you can't pick It oat

again,” said the monte mon.

“Coyle, how much money have you

got?”

"None of yonr buslnesa," said Coyle

and with that he left the sharpers with

the $5 he had won.

Ro>al lives I red.
King Edward Vll.’s life is insured

for about $3,750,000, while the prince of

Wales is contented with $2,500,000. The
czar Is insured for $1,500,000 and his

England’s Nortk American Territory
The British possessions in North

America and the West Indies are larger 1

than the territory of the United States

of America, including Porto Rico and
Alaska. On the North American con- 1

tinent alone, King Edward’a posses-
sions are nearly 100,000 square miles |

larger than those of the United States,

and, taking the West Indies and New-
foundland, more than 200,000 square
miles larger.— Geographical JournaL

W« have on hand a larg« quantity
of strictly pure keUl^nndarart lard of
own rendering arxTcan(Tcan supply you
with all you want aTthj right price.

ADAM EtfLER.
TO MY FHIENDSL

It is with joy I tell yon what Kodol did
for me. I was troubled with my stomach
for several months Upon being advised
to ose Kodol, I did so, and words cannot
tell the good it has done me. A neighbor
bad dyspepsia ao that he had tried most

Pint Jars, complete, 60c per dozen

Quart “ “ .. ..

2-qt. " “ 70c. „
Jelly Cups, 25c per dozen

It Pays to Trade at the

BANK DRUG STORE
CHBUBA TlUriOVB HOTEBBtfS

Drumming PUlawell to Repentance

There Is laboring in PUlnwell just now

a gentleman sensationally described as a

"drummer evangelist.'’ It perhaps should

not be said that he Is of a type altogether

toamild to beeffeotivelathst burg, where

a volcanic evangelist would scarcely be

too startling to meet the demands of the

situation, which is understood to be not

better than It wss In Allegan years ago

when Rev. ik-A. Gay was guiding the
Baptists to morshj^green pastures beside

waters. ; 'JlPHH
Air. Gay had not ale^vs been a preach-

er, and perhaps therelutay his power in

practical exemplification

He had an entirely original way of ex-
pressing himself, as was evident upon
one occasion. Said he, “Brethern, when
I first resolved to give myself to the ser-

vice of the Lord, I prayed earnestly,

•Lord, send me to a place of barren soil

lyeed ol Baslaeo.

heavily insured monarch was the late ie88 trouble from heating and cutting gans. Kodol, the great reconstructive
King Humbert, whose life was valued than did the slow speed of former I tookymreeallstomacband bowel tronblee
by himself at $7,500,000, so that the
many insurance companies among
which the risks were divided were
very hard hit by his assassination,
The German emperor’s insurance also
runs into seven figure*.— Detroit Free

Press.

yean.— Engineer’s Magaaine. indigestion, dyspepsia. Kodol digests any
good food yon sat. Take a doae after
meals. Glaiter & BUmsoo.

Trlek of <ko Boors.
A detachment of Brittah soldiers

recently visited a deserted Boer farm.
In the sitting room they found a
piano, to which a pathetic note waa
attached entreating "
mash It as it was
somebody’s dear mother, and conse-
quently a souvenir which was much
valued. The hard-hearted yeomen, of

Hot a dacsUea of Appetite.
“Poohl” laid Daisy, eeorafully. “The L ^ pLKA8Aln.

idea of your being ejraid of a poor ol photo^ her a c Hftrlu of
house dog! Why, he eats out °f my U oaQ M n0Wf (tough for yean he

^ «o»M IC replied B.,
roughs, dubiously, “but what I am physicians and msdidneo failed to help
afraid of is that hemight take a notion him UU he tried Eleotric Bitten, which
to eat out of myTeg."-4Jmart Set. | worked snch wonders for him that he ds-

Frc4 Woo ta Baraost
clares they are a godsend to sufferers
from dyspepsia and stomach troubles.
Unrivaled for diseases of the ~them not to Marie— Fred la moat disagreeably Unrivaled for atseesei of tiie stomach,: I I £' iih

"ITT, IMl He means it. Why,
coarse promptly proceeded to search I ht actually willing to apeak to papa,
it, and found it crammed with gun- —Brooklyn Life.

Try The I ft Want a*.

WASHTENAW FAIR,
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fee Tlielsea Standard.

0. T. noOVBR, Thlbllahw.

CHELSKA, MICH 10 AH.

To!«tor ta the retactrnatton of Hut*
kt’a father's (boat. Ha wtU not

The friends of the ScrpUaA aphtnx
wtU he much morUled to team that
he la decaying.

Many people voeM aettle the New
Jersey moequlto prohleaa hy aovlaf
eet ef the state.

FROM ALL OVER MICHIGAN

tyajfi  ? j,

ThouiiiB Jackson & Co., of Saginaw,
ifuctnni idoom for the export

moat of their output to

DBMOCIUTIC TICK IT.

Deraa*. •a

The national amateur golf champion
la only twenty years of age. hut he
hopea to oetgrow It

A ato«le tnset has been formed at
Plttabnrc. Some people will regard
this as n

A Pittsburg aaan killed himself 1s-
ennse his wife Mt him. The amount
oho took with her Is not stated.

Mr. Wu la to hare honors bestowed
on him when he gets back to China.
Everybody hopes they will not hurt

Few people are dying from appendi-
citis now. King Edward deserves
praise fbr establishing a fine prece-
dent

May Yohe henceforth will hardly
trust the key to her safety-deposit
box to young men who swear undying
affection.

Count Matsukata. n Japanese finan-
cier, predicts a panic In the United
States. Has the count been dabbling
In oil stocks?

We do not know exactly what a
Swiss "seiche" Is. but It Is evidently

a proper thing for all well regulated
summer resorts.

Spain will station a diplomatic rep-

resentative at Havana, but it will be
some time before he will become the
dean of the corps.

San Francisco has one saloon for
every twenty-two adult male Inhabit-
ants. In some respects, however, It
Isn't such a bad town.

The Rev. John N. Mills classes
many of onr modern novels with yel-
low fever. This Is unjust, for the
fever Is not always fatal.

A machine that will lay brick as fast
ns six or seven men has been Invented,
but we shall still continue to get our
eggs In the same old homely way.

Great Britain did the best she
could in arranging a coronation dis-
play, but America quite took the
hine ont of it with a Vanderbilt wed-
ding.

Peary would be cheered up If he
could be reached by telegraph. The
Windward has started toward the
North Pole and the relief ship bears a

ping pong outfit.

That New Jersey boy who was re-
suscitated after being under the wa-
ter half an hour will be a good man
to experiment with our submarine
boats when ho grows up.

A Rhode Island man claims to have
been cured of rheumatism hy a stroke
of lightning. An analysis of the case
probably will show that the rheuma-
tism was scared out of him.

According to a pathetic article on
the requirement of school teachers
which was recently printed in an edu-
cational journal, they have to know
pretty near as much as a country edl
tor.

Minister Wu Ting Fang is going to
write a book on the United States,
but It Is difficult to see where he is
going to find any new material since
fie has already practically exhausted
the subject.

ft may serve a good purpose to re-
mind the public that deaths resulting
from the use of the harmless fire-
cracker on our last national anniver-
sary are still being reported to the
coroner.

When the Duke of Marlborough
goes to assume his duties of viceroy
a large percentage of the people of
Ireland will have their first oppor-
tunity to see a chafing dish and a
spider phaeton.

•f Kiial, tor (lovoroor
Koortk Ballot.

George H. Durand, of Flint was
Bouiluated for governor of Michigan
by the Democratic state convention
late Thurmlay afternoon, after one of
the Most Interesting contests that has
been seen in a Democratic gathering
iu thla state for a nutuber of years.
A great deal of bitterness was develop-
ed In the speeches of the wonilng ses-
sion, the Durand men hissing intima-
tions ugnlnst Durand's Democracy,
but after the fourth ballot had been
taken and the light was over, the scrap
seemed to be forgotten. The complete
ticket named la as follows:
For Governor — George H. Durand,

of Flint.

For Lieutenant-Governor— John F.
Bible, of Ionia.

For Secretary of State-^lohn Dono-
van. of Bay City.
For State Treasurer— W. F. David-

son, of Port Huron.
For Auditor-General— David A.

Hammond, of Ann Arbor.
For Land Commissioner— Arthur F.

Watson, of Cheboygan.
For Attorney-General— W. F. Mr

Kulgut. of Grand Rapids.
For Superintendent of Public In-

struvtlou— W. N. Ferris, of Big Rapids.
For Member State Board of Educa-

tion — Charles F. Field, of Hastings.
For Justice of Supreme Court— Bcn-

nmln J. Brown, of Menominee.
Following is the platform adopted:

We, the representatives of the Democ-
racy of Michigan, in convention assem-
bled. realising that the people ot the state
arc face to face with a crisis In which
the honor and welfare of the common-
wealth and its cltlscns are at stake, do
hereby proclaim the following declara-
tion of principles:
We hold that when government of. by

ind for the people ha.i been destroyed by
the eelture of the political machinery of
the dominant party by men who use the
power of government so gained to further
only selfish nnd mercenary ends, an In
Michigan to-day. the first duty of the
patriot Is to wrest this power from Its
unworthy possessors and restore It to the
people. \V,i therefore declare the supreme
Issue In this state, at this time, to be
tho destruction of boss rule, the restora-
tion o( political power to the people, and
Its employment for th. good o.' all Instead
of for the advantage of a few. To tills
end wo pledge the Democratic party to
tho following reforms:
Kirs: It Is a matter of common knowl-

edge that tfte present state administration
secured place and power two years ago
r>»lv by gross corruption and the manipu-
lation of caucuses and the nominating
conventions, and again this year similar
methods have been employed to Secure
Ur. continuance In power. Therefore, such
n reform of the primary nominating sys-
tem that the peoplo shall be supreme and j

final arbiters of nomination to office Is
Imperative. To this end we are In favor
of legislation by which primary elections

Gr««t Lakes Nnval Ststlo*.
Secretary of the Navy Moody hag ap-

pointed a board eonslutlug of Rear Ad-
miral Taylor, Lieut. €om. Winslow and
Lieut Koneaq to Invetticntc the avail-
able site* for a naval training g&Ulon
soon to lie established on the great
lake*, nnd they are expected to reecli
Detroit between Aug. 10 nnd Aug. to.
They go to OMcngo first, and will

then vl*lt Milwaukee. Duluth, Sh-
im rlor. Detroit, Clovejnnd, Erie and
HiiIThIo In the order named. Several
«>Uier place* fn Mli'hflwn beside Detroit
will be visited, aniopg them Muskegon
and Charlevoix. The navy department
wants for the station a pice© of laud
not lorn than 100 acre* nor more than
300 acre* In extent. An Island Is most
dnlred, but failing to procure an
Island the board want* to pick out
land on a peninsula or point which
could Ik? easily Isolated.
f»eep water must be nenr at hand

and climatic conditions must be good.

who maim
trade, ship
England.

The reunion of the Eleventh Michi-
gan Infantry will be held at Constan.
tine on Tuesday and Wednesday, Au-
gust 20 and 27. C.

Tho American Telephone & Tele-

graph Co. Is running n line through
Washtenaw county, stringing *lx
large copper wire*.

•Thomas Conklin, a Grand Rapids
carpet layer, reported to the police
that he had been robbed of >430 which
he had sewed In the lining of hi*
vest.

Officer Ben Smith, of Luther, while
trying to arresb.WiUlam Van Warden,
wa* shot fn tlfcinrait. lUluatiwhi who
was drunk, fled Into” the woods, hut

THE NEWS 01

Eleven Were Inlnreil.
A flange on a wheel of the smoking

car on an Ann Arbor line excursion
train broke six miles north of Ctidlllac
Sunday morning while the train was
running 33 miles an hour, nnd In the
wreck that followed 11 people were
hurt.

The train was hound from Durand
to Crystal Like and Frankfort. There
were 11 coaches In the train nnd five
left the track.

The engine slanted across the track
and the tender nnd two coaches went
over on their -ddes, three other coaches
remaining standing and off the track.
There Is a swamp on Urth sides of tlio
track.

A relief train was sent with doctors.
Tim excursionists spent the day in
Cadillac with the exception of a few.
A train was sent out from Frankfort t >

meet the other at the wreck. A track
has been built nrouml and the trains
arc running.

Alpena County Crops.

While crops in general have suffered
much on account of excessive rains,
tin- outlook in Al{iena is most encour-
aging for all kinds of products, and
the indieatloiis are tnnt Alpena will
make even a more pretentious show
at tin- forthcoming state fair than it
did last fall, af which time she sur-
prised the state with her exhibit of
fruit, vegetables and grain.
The hoard of supervisors, iu pass-

ing an appropriation cf FJ.7) for an-
other exhibit this year, did a univer-
sally approved act. as the wonderful
showing made at the last state fair
has been the means of drawing

was arrested later.

The bondsmen of Wm. Pickard, of
Ann Arbor, who ft* awaiting trial at
the Circuit Coart. for brutally realstliig
an officer, have surrendered him and
lib has been sent to jail.

James Russell, editor of the/Ulnlng
Journal, In said to be slutcjT to suc-
ceed George freeman as warden of
the Marquette prison. The chango
«HI take place October 1.

An extremely valuable quarry of
olltlc limestone, equal to Bedford tot
building purposes. 1ms been discovered
on Ituid owned by ex-Lleutenant-Gov-
eruor Buttars, near Charlevoix.

Lenawee county lead* all the rest Iu
the state in two Item*, the amount In-
vested In farm building* nnd the value
of live stock. The former amounts Li
KidWP.HJU and the latter $2,701.37(1.

Will Hamilton, u Buttle CYeek gro-
cer. pleaded guilty to violation of the
pme food law by selling oleomnrgtne
without having the proper sign posted,
lie paid a (Inc of $30 nnd $10 costs.

Knrl A. Strand, of Saginaw, wan
•struck In the eve Saturday afternoon
by a fljlng chisel, which cut the up|K«r
lid in two, pierced the eyeball mid
fractured the sWull ltack of the eye.

Resolutions censuring Andrew Car-
negie ami pretesting against the accep-
tance of his offer to establish a library
In Eacamtlm have Ikvii adopted by the
Trades mid Labor Council of that city.

A new
1 around Menominee. It is the harvest-
i lug of mess, which is used for (Nicking
purposes by the nurseries. One man
i* getting out 100 tui.s for shipment in

REIGN OP TBRUOIL

Plrat  Rl«t •< til* C**l Ml**r*'
Strike at Sh*»*««Io*k. P*.

Four policemen and a score or more

of the striking inlnera were *hot In n
riot which broke out nt Shenandoah,

Pa., Wednesday night when u deputy
attempted to escort two uon-milon
worker* through the striker*' line of
pickets. One of Hie workmen carried
a bundle which was found to contain («•- 'mere were rixty-one cill!1'
H blouse and overalls. The nmn wu* cholera there Sunday. **

COKDBNSRD NEW*.

The executive council has
the railroad assessment of i ’"«>

W1.MU. making a

At Porterville. Col.. James
ney. an ex-oonrlet, *hot iivr,„iIcKl»-

« into the eountry i„m"^•‘fi itthi i

* KtOltd

escaped
tiff.

An analysis of the cltv «. .
Manila show* that It is
ted. There -T." ^oUinl,

taken from Hie deputy nnd IkiWIiU Wifi. J. White, cnshh-r „r ,

jinntti miu. riMMitv aimhimI of pulillc works of Ban Fran i bo,r*

short In hi* accounts

£:SS!;;S-|
some arch commemorating thVn&r
al a deeds. * lll« MinM

Manila paper* received at lUi ..
department give nn account of 5
ginning of the trial of 23 nmlv,.", ,1

uokalanl must pay the Income ia,
her aumml allowance ----

most to death. The deputy opened
fire which was returned by the strik-
ers, Shortly after this the entire po-
lice fotx-e of the borough arrived on
the yeene and were met with n show-

stones mid bricks. The chief of
gave the order to fire, which

Htnrted the riot Iu which over 1,000
shots were exchanged.
As n result of the seriou* rioting

Shenandoah was guarded Thursday
snd ruled by the militia. The request
for troops was made by Sheriff Bed-
dell, who telegraphed to Gov. Stone
that he was utterly nimble to cope
with the rioters. The town, he said,
whs without police protection and lo-
cal government tcrrorlxcd. The min-
ers are Incensed at the calling out oT
the troops, which action they any was
unwarranted.

| the fall.

"ft - - — * vr k vv i lull.-' | * »'»»»»• •I'
of all PHNlp* for the direct nomination of marked attention to Aleptm's fuvoTed Be by unknown persons. The In** I*
Junilldnte* shall he held nt the same time -• • - - - 1 *- '

nnd plnrea under the supervision of
regulated by

pub-

— r 'K
Kesr* 1C'» Xot Strnlfrht,

Secretary of State Warner ha* re-
fused to receive for record and tiling
the article!* of association of the Pre-
ferred Tontine Mercantile Co., of Kan-
sas City. The secretary is (H-rsuadcd
that it is another diamond contract
ronm-n. althmigli it purpnrts to do a
mercantile business. Tbe courts of
Ibis stale have not passed upon the le-

ri’fary Warner thinks it against pub
lie policy, and does not preiswe to
accept iluir articles until the courl-j
say be must do so.

no'VC; tb1,!

The right of sei.-Kovermhent Is funds- general Impression lias long prevailed

•»" »“
and by constitutional amendments limit- , e-

Ine the power of the Hclsl.nuro over mu-
nlclpalltles nnd frua ran teeing home rule.
The election of United States senators

by direct vote of the people.
The adoption of tho system known as

the Initiative and referendum, with the
imperative mandate.
Equal taxation and equitable assess-

ments throughout tho mate, so that the
humblest citizen shall pay no more In
proportion than the moxt powerful public
service corporation
And wo condemn tho present adminis-

tration for Its abuse of the state tax law
commission In behalf of the Michigan
( cntral railroad and other powerful cor-
porations. us openly charged hy well-
known Republicans.
We denounce tho profligate expenditure

amt waste of tho people's* money, which
nus resulted In the Increase of tho state
ax from tUCl.OW in 1S91 to V, I S'. OM |n
i."U nt a nite more than seven tinns ns
great as tho Increase Iu population during
the same period.
Hlm-e the state will shortly be eonfr.mt-

em by a claim for damages made by ih
Jirchigan ( entrnl Railroad companv and
Involving many millfom. dollars, we In-
sist tlmt the defense of the people's rights
cannot safely I,, left to the prese tt ad-
ministration. which Is notoriously frl.-nl-
Jy ijn Ks Interests and subject to’ li-j con-

We are In favor of adequate comp n-
s.irion for state appointees for hone-t uu.l
fall .iful service, but we are unpo-.-d
such appointees traveling the state
puhlie expense, ostenslblv doin'-
for the state, hut In fact
enueusea and conventions In the interest
them” udml,llslra,lon which appo

Ami we pledge the nominees of this con- I B"
ventfon. if elected, to correct such abuses, etl

favor the prln. lp]o of municipal
ownership of public utilities, subject to
the referendum
The last jdank calls

help.

VI*l»Mce ! Spreadln*.
Attacks on nou-unlon men are be-

coming common iu the various Wilke*
imrre. I’ll., mines, and the coal com-
pany otticlnls any they will ask for
troops to protect their men If It con-
tinues any longer.
A crowd of 1,500 men nnd boys pre-

vented the resumption of work *t the
Wauke wnshery nt Duryea.
'Two nowds of strikers, tiurnlm^ng

fully 3,000 men. women and children,
collected at the Reading & Union Co.
operations, between Mt. Carmel nnd
Shamokin, and hurled stones ami

______ _ ___ _ sticks at the non-union men. Blx of
.‘j j the latter were Captured by the tnoh

try 1,nM bwn d near Illehnrd scollh ry and were Uodly
ptitnnielled. On promising to remniti
away from the eolliery until the strike
ends they were liberated.
The attitude of the striking mine

workers In Shenandoah is daily he*
„ , , . coming more demonstrative. A mob

ot the sturgeon Pine Lumber . went to West Shenandoah colliery nnd
( "diissell, recently sold at re- 'drove the non-union workmen from

the englnos. pumps nnd lire rooms
The workmen were compelled to seek
refuge in the comp of the coni and
iron police.

From the West Shenandoah mine
the mob proceeded to Indian Ridge
colliery, where they were confronted
by a body of special (Millce, whose
presence prevented violence.
Hundreds of striker* lined the roads

Ibe - territory.
$130.

The
or $".30U ffoQ .

lox it mount*

mill, town site and timberThe
lauds

Co., at
(•elver's Hide.

$!G IKM) by C.
Chicago.

Three large power drills at the
' Ivian mine, two mllrs from Iron
Mountain, were blown up with dynam-

ently
have been acquired for
II. Worcester & Oo., of

$ikiu. Air pipes were destroyed a fort-
uiglit ago.

Mis* Lottn Miller, of Holland. Mich
nged about l.i years, was drowned at Ending 1° the Shnmokin collieries and
Jackson. Mix*., while' fishing. Rhe was . prevented the non-union men from go-
visiting her *l*ter. Mrs. Frank Vogel. ;lnff to work. John Bhl|imau and son.
The remains will be taken to Muskegon i mn-unlon men. were lirutully beaten
for interment.

A large posse of Iron Mountain men
Is hunting through the woods for the
tramp murderers of Conductor Young
nt Motiico .lum tlon, July 12. There Is
a reward of for the capture of
one of them.

| * 'out racts are now being lot for thj

Strike leaders jtre liusily engaged
trying to calm t! e strikers.

gality of tills class of Imsiness. but Sec- | construction of the pulp and paper
t*i 1 1 • l i"X* \\ .Ifixin. e 1 • . V- .. I. .. * 1 .. Ill ... . . . 1 11

mills which the Munising Paper Co. i0i,itHj
; will build at Muiihdiig, and the con-
tractor* will Pc actively ut work with-
in three weeks.

1 1

nt
Hervl'-e

m» niiHilailiia

The Salt I'rodnct.
1 he l nited Stales gei.logicai survey

now has in picks an interesting docu-
incnt intit!<.(l ''Mineral Resnurc.-s of

the Vnib-d State*. Itlul." which give*
onic sia:!.-itr* recariliug the pridue-
thm i>i' soil that are of especial in-
tefest to Mirblgan. especially as the-,'
show thai Michigan bads all i.ihcr
states it- the iinantity (iroduced. As to
the ntial:! y. it has never been den'ed
that Michigan v.-ilt is . i|ua| m ally other
prodrctil in the I'nltei States.'

Sine-- April about $.‘100 worth of
1 sheep have been killed In Tckonslm
township by dog*. The fund from the
license of dogs .••mounts to $230. so
Mint tin- damage done exceeds the fund

, by $50 already.

Joseph A. Whittier, now S2 year*
old. and who went t<> Saginaw in lSTitJ.
says: "I have sold mill culls at $2 and
$•-' 5ii per tlimtsand feet tlmt were far
better than the mills cull* that to-duv
readily bring $14."

j More than 11.000 acre* of hind were
I sold by Laud Commissioner Wildey
i at public auction and private sale last
I week. The price was $20,000. The
] price paid, which averaged over $3 per
' tu re. is considered high.

hist it ii i . Altlim' •1- son of Jerome Ed-
' " ' 'ly. of Flint, now a resident of Chi-

cago. is one of six persons to Ih.* dec-

WeMri-H Cool Miners* Strike,
I ’resident George S. Richardson, of

•lie miners' organizations in the Kan-
sas district, stated that the miners of
KtllUHis, .Missouri. Arkansas and In-
dian territory will strike Sept. 1. The
recent Interstate conference here de-

to postpone a strike until next
jyenr. Developments since that time. ........... . U1 U1,. ... ..... .....

I '" 'rpv<,r' Illft-V Jni|Ke it necessary to en- farturlng Works nt Davton <•

|r«.ree a recognition of the union frnm'ed by a leakage of nat'urar gas. K.1
certain com|N,nles. The miners have ward Banker. Jolm Connors

plosion whs mused by an open hD
"i,

« V*,* u,l,n?e for<,|Kn °®re ha* noti-1
fled United States Minister CohKer k,,/

government troops have killed Ini*^,1
300 and 400 rioters In Rxe-Chueu p^. '.

!hCrt nl'd , int 0rd°r ,H no"' rtutoS

David Morris, n farmer, aged 4S. !

killed by his son Dave Murrli ntwi
22. nnar Prattsvllle, o The son V
inanded tli»> use of a horse. Wlientfc
father refused the sou struck him Bin,

The iKMly of James Mev.-n
merelal traveler, drownrtl Tm.wiar,t

Manitou Beach, near Itociicster v
Y.. wu* found Thursday bv a voniu I
woman bather, who dived clow i0 tv
corpse.

Reports from the countrv nrntiM,
Hornellsvllle, N. Y.. show ilml
cloudburat of Saturday night
iicjtrly eighty squnre mib-s of terrltort!
A broad estimate of the danuige k]
$230,000.

Gov. Guta, of the province of For-
mosa. .Japan, has visited Mills I stud

to study American methods ..f exclud-
ing Chinese Imnilgnints. .lapnn l<
Kiiid to bo preparing to adopt an a-
elusion net.

Baniabiis McCann, n well-known

Brook vllle. Tit., cJtlxou. .-ummlttnl

sulcltle Thursday by Igniting a Rtickof
dynamite. HI* body was frightfullf
npragled nnd his home (liirtlally

wrecked hy the explosioa.

A heavy loss of life has ocenrraJ
from an explosion nt Mt. Kimhla col-
liery at Wollongong. 4n mile* fn©
Sydney. N. S. W. One humlrctl ,iud
forty-nine miner* were rewind, hut
100 are still entomber. A |>ortion of
the colliery Is on fire.

Scum men were fearfully huned
Thursday by an explosion in one at
flic buildings of the Stoddard Mann-

ran*

little hope of securing a contract here, ward Fetters nut v die
nnd in case they shall strike. 7

nnd Ed-

districts

light.

will stand
all four

together in thy

City.

Inc-reiiKCil Stock.

follow lag tbc auniotncement tlmt
Ilavemeyr interests have obtain-
a share of the stock in the Michi-

gan beet sugar laetorv of Rilv
• I the capital stock of t|.(.

on all parties to lion has Ik-cm lm-re..«ed from
_ _ i $200,00(4 to $ lici.in: i. The reso- i , , ,, .....

Clnlibeii nr Rohhera. Mittion adojited bv tho director* I °!‘:'k‘''1 'vl,11' ll,‘‘ 1<e'1 K">rl‘‘ of the third
The Pere Marquette railway station ...... ...... ' ...... .... ................ —

In l>ul)lln, Midi., wjih (MilenMl Inti*
Motulny night by six masked men. who
held up Roy Mt-rrlfielrt nnd Edward fH»» $2ii0.iin.i p, $4oo.i*Ht.
MeKvoy, telegrnitlt operators. I ---
MeKvoy was struck m-ross the chest

with a piece of gas pipe and thrown
against the wall on the opposite side
of the room. Ho was not seriously
hurt. Merrifiold received a blow which
rendered him unconscious. He I* in, .............. .. . ............ .... .........

a jirccnrious coiulltion. The bandits 1 "<^IK|’1 discharged and Sherwood 1 be carried to Manistee for tbe '1111111111
t urn gagged and bound the two and) w,l* >'ll(it L the breast, the clmrge kill- ; encamnment. lieirliinlncr
then tied. mg him almost instantly. Il(. was 10
MeKvoy managed to free himself •vei,rs ,,u‘ «on of Mrs. shor-

provldlng re,- of mS I 'T ,^V<!he T™"' Z*"*™ « re-
stock sol* forth tlmt the value of the I Tm 0 ' K‘ ' 8 t of rrilU!e rienry to
company s (.lop -rtv has iiicrenbed I » S t'yuntr-v-

Mi-s. Cora Beebe’s bettor half got
drunk and butted his head against a
Benton Harbor policeman's club, much
to the damage of Ids bend, and she Is
now suing the saloonkeeper who sold
Ii'.ai liquor for $10.0(10. They had been
notified not to do so.

The Michigan National Guard will

Harry
vllle. of

Act-idrntnllv Shot.

Rht rwnod and flmries Sco-
Constantine, were tl-mUir'

down the river in a boat and made a
landing one nd’c west of Fnhin (_’itv

in taking tin-:;- gun from the boat

"Shoot to Kill." »

Tbrce night attacks were made on
the sentries of the camp of the militia
in SliomitlcNth. I’n., and the guards
w-e,-,. Stoned liy partii s. who escaped in
every case lutt one. when Win. Rtop-
nitz. a Mitlumlan, was mptured. Thu
mtiiv camp was called to arms and
the surrounding terrllorv wea relied
Private I’liytte, Co. I. Eighth regiment,
was the only sentry injured.
Hy oiders of Gen. Gobln. a double

guard supplied with ball cartridges
new surrounds tho camp and the sen-
trick have been Instructed tlmt If the
stone-throwing is repented they must
shoot to kill and Investigate after-
ward*.

The arrests of several men wbo took
part In the riots of last week
made Monday.

were

Dr. Leyda has been barred out of
South Africa. In view of the fact that

he has money enough to live like a
prince In Europe some people prob-
ably will refuse to regard hi* banish-
ment as a hardship.

The saying is that “every man has
his fool hour at some time In his ca-
reer." It would seem as if a good
many spend it at Newport. Strange
things occur down in that metropolis
of fashion and folly.

A o Chicago man who was worth
$300,000 a year ago has assured the
Ux reviewers that he hasn’t a cent,
This shows that when a man is lucky
enough to get hold of $300,000 he
should take it away somewhere and
bury It

and then liberated Merritield He ' " " id'uv. The coroner's verdict
aroused section men. who chased th» W"B ',,','l,'‘'>dnl death. The body wn*
bandit* Into tile woods. Merrlfleid ff)nvnr'1,,d to Constantine,
had a large sum of money with him.
but It wa* not touched. When Mr A Und Rile,

lip*. Flic lip Is swollen to five
uote on the table:

"To yon fellows: We are gone to-
night, but will com© again.

BLACK JACK."
MeEvoy was guarded by two men

(lie remainder of the night, but In the
morning ho wired in his rosignntlon
nnd wu* at once transferred to Grand
Rapids. _ x
Railway people believe the bandit*

plninicU to hold -up a late pasHonger
train.

of hlr.

times l;-i normal size and more serious
result* arc feared. He received the
bite while asleep In bis room over a
fruit store

encampment, beginning August 11 bv
seven special tritiffs. Flic company
commander* will' provide subsistence
for tbc troops on tile way. a* no stops
for meals will be made.

Mrs. Tod Klneald. of Oworao nnd
her daughter. Miss Alice MoHiird’y. en-
joy tbe distinction of being the last
persons out of tbe C'mnpnnlte nt Venice
l*efore It fell. They explored the tower
thoroughly nnd left lint three or four
minutes before the historic pile fell.

Tlte :i-ycar-old daughter of John

A rhlunmnn'M WciliHa~.

The wedding of Yee King, the
w-nltiilcsf ntliMiman In Uleveland
and his Ui-yetir-old hrlde. Ah Shnin,
whom lie bought for $3(10 in Chicngo'
was celebrated nt an expense of $12-
000. Over 230 guests from New York
Chicago and other cities participated
In the festivities, which continued four
tiny*. Over 1.IHK) fowls were used in
the wedding feast. Yee King had a dls-
(day of pyrotechnics for two hours
along a whole square of Like street
nnd burned up $3,000 worth of Import-
ed fireworks.

, , , . ,n,11'1 if u l>clleved the I Klioury. of Iron Mountain got ’hold
spider, which he succeeded In killing ! — ! ..... * • - K
ami which 1* unlike any specie* known 1

In the northern stntes. was curried iu a 1

consignment of fruit.

The manager of a New York aqua-
rium baa discovered that flahea really
think. If he could interview eomo
that come within range of the Bum-
mer resort angler their opinions or.
the fool with the fancy rod and reel
would be worth chronicling.

Lake Lindens syiecrage-svwtein lia*
been completed at a oost of $44000M.x who w««

in Grand Rapids Wednesday night on l-rtiiy. to be obsened In the miblv
the charge of obtaining $0,300 by for-
gery. I* u teacher In the school*. It i*
claimed that Leavitt obtained check*
for *t>,000 from Levi H. Provln, n real
.estate dealer, on hi* personal note,
jwhich contained the name* of Mr and
IMrs. D. M. Amberg and Dr. Louis
Barth n* indorsers. The indorsements,
4t la alleged, were forgeries. Leavitt
refuse* to talk.

At the close at business Thursday
the state treasury bad a balance of $4.-
'773,830.83.

. , public
schools.

Rattle Creek people think Goguno
water should be filtered before using
ns swimmers do not tend to make it
seem drinkable raw.

The unite board of health report*
smallpox nt 4fl different localities in
Michigan. There Is more coiisumntlon
than any other disease.

Test well* In Battle Creek, sunk 1..
searrli of a pure water *iip,,|v, \m',
Invariably *tnick a rook barrier itwi
feet down. A new trial win be mud,,
to extend through the rock.

*lr«. Penrr’s Oueat.

Provisioned for several months nnd
nil equipped to withstand the rigors
of the polar seas, the Pcnrv relief
<t earner Windward sailed from Hull-
fax Tuesday for tlie far north. Aboard? VZrJ nn'1 h€r littl»' daugh-
er Marie. The wife of the explorer
s confident of finding her husband at
f ape Babine. and that hi* return to
civilization will be signalized bv the
news that he has discovered the ion™
*ought lor pole. ' . ^

of some matches, and. going into tho
.vnrd. started a fire. The littl,. one's
clot lie* caught fire, and she was burn-
ed so terribly tlmt it is thought she
(wu^ ^rer. Hcr njqtber btiraed
tbc fingers of both hands entirely off
trying to rescue the little one.

Opposition Is developing to the nmn.
TOte teocNi: toZlTZ

Ki.rcial election Ant n |n St To “

for tlie ostensible purpose of 'building
a municipal lighting plant. There l« n
gencrnl anderstundlng tl,«t if t|,0 pro "

osltlon curries part of tlie $32,000 will

t>e used fm; bonuses for now fnetorte*
the objection to voting the public aid
dlreet for such enterprises being thai
such n course Is not legal.

Forest fires in Ontonagon county
Inst week destroyed cedar products
worth $20,000. The fire orlglnahri i^TL.a,^e 11 of

*hlph w“» being burned cSSK u'-LllIL 8u,‘,l8h'
•O’ biun 1<» miles wrest of Muss
Several amps were burned

Ulty

NVhlle George Leonard, of Birmlne-
imi. Ala., Was being tnken lo the no-

m r,(,.r "rrwt for OUiirreilng
with Halils larlHh. a young attorney,
the latter shot and killed him.

The cows owned by G. Lee Stonb,
pasturlug at Bloomfield. - N. J., gave
very little milk until the caretaker
found three fnt and Itnsy milk snakes
In the pastnre nnd killed them.

Fishermen near Reiibright N. Y
brought ashore a auoelnieii ..r tbo

creature weighing 30ti"|,oundV“and
|..suBUrlug six feet Vide by a?e

.Mk

Mayor “Golden Rule" Jnm-s lias fin-
ally disclosed bis whereiboum, wiiHi
b.i ve been carefully kept a sirtvl fur
tb fee week* tlmt be might Imw 3
cun nee to get a good rest, llu is in
I’ctoskcy, Mich., serving .'is u ffir.iier.

gardener and section hand.

Twenty-eight refugee ncgitii s ilriven
freim Woiitelsdoif, W. Yii., ;iw a result
of the race war following tin iinirikv
of Chief of Police Wilmot. have ur-
rived at Oumhcrluml. Md.. destined fur
eastern points. Negroes are leaviii;
the vicinity of Womclsdorf b\ scire*.
While cholera 1* decnMslng In Ma-

ui in reports received from the prov-
ince* show a large mitnl>cr of cisn
and deaths. Since tbe eutbreak of th*’
epidemic there have been ivff'rhd
thronglmut the archipelago n t.itnl of
21.4US cases nnd 1(1.105 deaths.

The u ill of Titos. F. I Nine, the Amur

lean representative of I'h-kers nmi
Maxim, who died In Witsbiiurtim. B
0.. nearly two yeors ago. Inw h<'l'n

found in n safe deposit vault in Wash-

ington. His widow, who "ii* :l
daughter of Senator Blackburn, of
Kentucky, died recently.

The Flint rounutl lias (xissed an or
dlminep prohildtiiig-tlie Detroit f nited

ears from running faster than 12 milei
nn hour Inside the city limits.

Henry Rich, n Muskegon lalmrer.
was cruslied hy a falling I'ialfortn-
laden with 7.000 pounds of i-einent

Bat unlay, and killed. Aged •"'I. 1J|’

leaves u widow and four children.
0. W: Mei'clumt, J. II. IMnuniere

nail R. u. Atideraon, of Abilene, an"
Cape Wllllnglwm, of McMIlhm. prom-
inent Texas stoek men. have arrived
at Dalla* en louts to Oanad.i. "'•ieW
tltey will engage a range for next t*1"'
son. Heretofore Texas cowmen hive
been sending entile to the Dnkotn* am
the Wyoming country, but next *!« "-
they will try the experiment of
a Canadlnti range, ns they exixn't m
(Mnndn to mert wUlt less fikttirlxinfd
from public nutlioritlefl. The Tn»*
combination experts b. pasture
200 Itend of cattle in Canada next year-

Jufiiet McConnell nnd George GMj
reft. 15-y ear-old boy*, have Just
a Journey from New York to
in X liglitwelgiit gasoline automoW^
According to the record kept I)}' l”
Itoyg tlielr actual running time was

days. 1 1-2 hours, but the full

tlte Journey was S3 days. •Nciirl£
day* wni lost nt different point* wn
lug for repairs. Tlielr best run ww
100 miles in nine hours.

Tlie Interior department hna
notices nsklug for bids for (hr I

timber on sections 16 and 30 of ear
of tlte townships of the Bed Lak" ...
• nation, and of a part of the »<.
Earth reservation, In Minnesota.
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“d dti'u-
eonly the rtmewfi^ hmu they Where only the .ten can find him <u they
peep tlirounh the ehelUnng tree*. P«ep through the eheltering tree*. ‘

,e dreem- of ‘hvB. but 0! ̂  » ‘h; life ao peaceful, .o fwe

SanJK” wiufuWn?u!ht0m; t0 hlm With t'r\ “ morrow~no
the p-o*1 ,worli“ w ^. . „ 1.tll.0ll-;l>t 0 the fruit it may h,

. . whirlpool °f cw* ancrtflJUiJie, from 1t,J ...... '

*h0U‘ Vhf *o^fpiedom*and peace in To feiMnu" tiUTof danger-no animate

man aa hie master, ha ia

whirlpool of

I,l3W’®Vnfi
“* the towering hill*.

.«vnts no man a* me n
P hiiSl of hi. wild domain.
** is none to chullenae hie power, there
* i, none to dispute hi* reign ,

I l. )i,ti to the night e weird voice*
r borne down on the whispering breeze
livkfre onlv the etars can find him hi they
|"w iwrp through the ahe.tering trees.

a friend that

friend more true,
lie studies the jeweMicauties act high in

t"* arching skies
lill the linger of sleep soft touches the

Iiuh of his weary eyes,

And sweet are the dreamland viaions the
eye of his slumber sees

it here only the star* can find him ns they
peep through the sheltering trees,

—James llarton Adams, in Denver Post.

THEt BLACK DIAMOND. 1

ihe pventaff I onlered my carfloge and ,

drove over to Nlthdale Hall.

I found my friend at home, and
when I entered hli study he was sit-

ting alone In nn armchair, gnslng In-
tently nt the fire. Around eyes
were dark rings, nmple tcatlmony of
the sutTcrlng he bad undergone. 1
drew a chair up to hfu and sat down.
“Look here. Nlthdale, do you believe

her to be guilty?” 1 asked, gripping
his arm.

“No. Heaven knows I don't. But
whut would you have me believe?”
“That she Is Innocent I believe It,

nnd until her guilt la proved every
one must believe her Innocent, also.
Where Is the dlamdnft? I want to,l" •’ "" I will sktm 8,000 pounds of miak Ift the
He rose languidly, nnd unlocking a Bpr,ng( Bhou|d haVo its capacity cut

cabinet produced the stone. I down to 2iboo In the fall to do equally
I looked nt It carefully. As I held clean dimming where the speed and

the stone In my hnnd something, I temperature remain the same. The
know not what, cortipMed me to rise _ gJJI,, mllk 8hould be tested daily, and
nnd go to the window'. Lifting aside the information gained by testing

the blind. I drew the edge of one of the Bklm mllk 8hould be ugG<i jn reg-

Ihe facets across tt)e glnss. while ulattag the various factors that go to
Nlthdale watched ipe In ustunlshment. 1 make c,ean Bk|mming;. with a good
Then, striking a match. I examined Beiiara(or intelligently run the loss of
the pane. The gem would not cut fQt ,n the aklm m,lki aa compared
therefore— It who also glass! I wlth tho |08g ln runniug a fairly good
For a moment wo /dood looking int( mncbing by a somewhat careless op-

Inefficient Skimming.

J. W. Hart: Perhaps the greatest
leak In creameries is inefficient skim-

ming, through using inferior separa-
tors, or on account of one or more of
the following: Overfeeding the sepa-
rator, separating at too low tempera-
tures, the bowl not running steadily,
Of at too low speed. A separator that

I.

-.-r-ayELL, of all the extraordl-
\ A / nary letters 1, as a mcdl-
V Y cal man, had over received

* * this one certainly deserved

Lief honors. Once again I picked up
[the envelope and glanced at the writ-

ing. only to find It was the work of
Lie same hand that had penned the

tej-. I allowed my breakfast to be-
|<«nie cold, nnd read tbc strange epistle

| fur the tenth time.

'•Dear Will— Can you loan me a
[<o«ple of hundred pounds? It's a big
lorder. I know, but I'm lu a fearful

hole, and must get money somehow
before this day month, so If you cou?d
help me out I should be extremely
rateful. By tbe way, Lord Nlthdale
has fallen hopelessly In love with that

Lgly little vixen, Dorothy Fleming, so
I there are no possibilities for Violet iu

I tbaNiuarter at any rate. Do you think

some alteration could be effected In
Henry's bequest? It's absurd, that
clause about the title; tbe more so. now
that Violet loves Nlthdale. and l don't
believe anything on earth will per-
lOide her that there are ns good lisb
Id the sea as ever came out of It. Of
course, she hasn't a ghost of a chance,

for that Fleming girl has cut her off
from fortune and the man she loves.
However, she has had an Invitation
to Ills lordship's ball, which she fool-
ishly believes might menu something.
B. S. V. P. as soon as possible. Yours,

etc.. FRANK RAYNE."
Although Rayne and his only daugh-

ter Violet were among my best pa-
tients, I failed to see his reason for

writing ta me In this strain. He had
never even hinted at such a thing as

a loan before, and now-yes. there
could be no doubt but that the letter
was for me. It bore my name dis-
tinctly in his own handwriting, and
he addressed me as "Will.” which he
frequently did in conversation.

At length 1 gave up the quest of a
suitable solution, and going to my
bureau penned a short note to Rayne

iickiiowledglng his letter, and saying
I was sorry I could not comply with
his request, and In a moment of irri-
tation I added that 1 considered It a
greater one than he had any reason-
able right to ask. This done. I soak’d
the envelope and dropped it Into the
plllnr-liox, well aware that sooner or
liter I should discover the motive of

his strange appeal. It was not un-
likely that he. too. would he present
at Lord Nlthdnle's ball. In which case
we should meet, for 1 also should be

there.

| and night began to merge Into morn

IlBMln and *be TrwsCa.
It is semi-ofllcJally announced that

tire Russian mluHter of flnunce expect:,
a reply lu the negative from the pow-
ers to the note regarding Itrteriutlonal
action against trusts. When ineb re-
plies are received the Russian gov-
ernment will once more affirm that any
increase In duties on Russian sugar
will be regarded as on Infringement of
existing treaties, and. If such luersose
Is enforced, the Russian government
will consider Hseif free to disregard
Its treaty stipulations. The nilulalry
of finance does not propose to take
measures h gainst the powers collective
Ijr. hut special circumstances iu ouch
ense wfll be considered with a view to

the adoption of the measure most ad-
vantngsou-J to Russia.

each other's faces; then I took Nlth

dale by the shovfldcrs and forced Ida
Into n chair.

erator, might amount to one-tenth of
1 per cent. If the creamery receives
8,000 pounds of milk a day the loss

1L
There was not the slightest doubt

that Violet Rayne was the hello of tho
evening. Her beauty caught and fas-
cinated every one; even Lord Nlthdale
could not resist her charms, for now
and again he would cast a furtive
glance In her direction.

“Hullo, old fellow, how are you?
Glad you've come. I was afraid the
halt and the lame would prevent your
laming up."

' Good evening, Nlthdale.” I replied,
grasping the extended hand of friend-
ship.

“Come along, I want to Introduce
you to a great friend of mine." Ho
led the way, and I followed him
through the brilliant throng as be
endeavored to find the person alluded

,0- "I suppose she's In the ante-room,

looking at the black diamond,” he
added.

“What black diamond?”
"Oh! haven't you seen It? I don't

expect you have. It's just about n
fine stone, I can tell you. I picked it
UP in Brasil for n mere sqng, consid-
ering that I’ve been offered £10,000
for it since my return. I believe the
Haynes are the only people here who
sn’-v it before this evening, for I only

find it brought from tho bank a tew
days ago, in order that my guests
should see that Dorothy Fleming Isn't
Suing to marry a pauper, at any rate."
Wo entered a small chamber, where

a bevy of smartly dressed men and
women had gathered round the case
•but held the atone. I glanced over
•heir shoulder* and beheld what I be-
lieve to be the most ffiagnlflcent gem
I had ever set eyes upon, as It lay un-

der a glass lid with the electric lights

Ploying athwart Its many facets. Just
0» I was lost In wonder at the spec-
•icular beaut; of the diamond a hand
Hghtly touched my : 'eeve, and I turned

confront a lady whom Nlthdale

lug. Once I caught a glimpse of Rayne
ns Ik1 hurried by me. mid throwing u
cold glance at me mt he turned away.
This, though unexpected, was scarcely
disconcerting; but Inter, when I begged
a waltz from his lovely daughter, she
replied curtly that her card was full.
Now. nn the band struck up the final
dance, Nlthdale came Into the room, a
ghastly pallor on his face, and rushed
to where I stood.
“Come quickly— tho black diamond—

It Is stolen!" he gasped, and without
replying I hurried after him into the
rjdjdinlug chamber. There stood the
ipse, but the glass cover bad been
broken In nnd the stone was gone!

"Send for the police at once!” ho
called to a footman who was standing
open-mouthed by the door. "Now,
I’revost, you go back to the ballroom
and nnuuunce two extra, dances. We
must keep every ouc here at nil costs.”

Tho dance went on In u half-hearted
fashion, for the boldness of the thief

had piqued every one's curiosity, and
when a few minutes later Nlthdale
appeared between the heavy curtains
that shrouded the door he was immedi-
ately assailed, us I bad been, by an
eager crowd. Miss Fleming was
among the first at bis side, but he
ignored the questions put to him and
held up his hand to command silence.
“I am sorry to tell you," he began,

in n clear voice, unalloyed by any sus-

picion of emotion, "that a thief has
visited this house to-night. The black
diamond has been stolen!"
Exclamations of horror ran around

the guesis, followed by a volley of
questions.

"All the servants have been searched,

but without success," lie continued,
when the murmurs had subsided some-
what. "Therefore, can any one assist

the police and myself by Informing me
when the stone was last seen in the
case?"
For a moment here ensued a dead

silence; then one by one liaise who
had be.’ii in the adjoining room during
the previous two hours began to nar-

rate t lirlr experiences.

•1 was there half an hour ago. ami
the stone was still In the ease” volun-

teered Rayne
“But I've been there since." broke

In Dorothy Fleming. "I left my hand-
kei chief on the table and went hack to
fetch it. The stone was in the case,
but my handkerchief had disappeared.
In Its place was this one. though to
Whom it belongs I cannot say. for
there is no name upon It." Shu fum-
bled In her pocket and produced a
dainty piece of lace. As she drew It

out something fell to the floor and
rolled beneath Nlthdnle’s feet. Lie
stooped down to pick It up. nnd then
recoiled with an exclamation of hor-

ror.

"Great heavens!

the diamond.''

"Now. then, take pen and Ink anf of butter fat ln a year would amount

to 2,400 pounds which, at 20 cents a
pound would be valued at $480. This
is by no means an extreme case, and
It is likely that the loss of fat In
skimming would have to he consider-
ably greater before the patrons com-

ment upon It.

write what 1 tell you; but bqforo you
begin I may ns well say thn^ this Is 1

not the missing stone. Ready? Well,
write to Rayne and request his pres-
ence here, nt once, to-night.”

When he had finished he rang the
Ml nnd handed the letter to a foot-
man, Instructing him to deliver It Im-
mediately nnd wait for a reply. Be-
fore half nn hour had passed the man
returned, and, relieving him of the
missive he bore, wc broke open the en-
velope and rend It together.

It was just us I had expected.
Rayne said he was unable to come, aa

A Dakota llnrrleane.
Lisbon. N. D.. was tbe center of «

fearful hurricane and destructive hall
storm Friday. Crops within nn area
extending 10 or more miles south are
totally destroyed. In place* even the
prairie grass is swept off. Barns nnd
outhouses lu all directions were
wrecked and dwelling houses damaged
All windows on the north side of the
buildings were shattered by hall ntn
the houses flooded by tho torrent of
rain which fell. In Lisbon hardly n
building escaped damage. Stock Is
scattered nnd thousands of chickens
and birds were killed. No person wa-j
killed, although u few were Injured.
The neighboring taw ns of Butts vlRe.
Bnglevulc mid SU^Idon were also af-
fected.

Digests what you eat
Itartlflciollj digests tbo fond tad alii
Nature in strengthening and renoo*
itruotlog tbe exhkusted digest!*# nr
gaoe. ltuibelaieetdlMnvfi*ddla«l>
ant and torie. No other preparation

proacb it In eSIdency. It tie
relieves and perai
ita, Indigestion,

Sour

._jrtaolUorim
PrtMrse Ay V C Ds*IU *C©..

Glsovsler «Sc fMim«on.

Coloring Oleomargarine.

The Internal Revenue Department
of the United States has Issued rules
as to how oleomargarine may be col-
ored. It says that no coloring m&tter
may be put Into oleomargarine and

John Wise, a negro, who committed
nn assault upon Mrs. John Smith, a
young white woman living near Pem-
broke. Gn.. was lynched.

Fourteen masked men slaughtered
more than (MH) goats on the •grazing
ground of the Angora Range hkkocIh-
Ron, Plnon Mesa. Col. I^jss. $8,000.

BABE BALL.

that no butter containing coloring
Violet had given way to an old com- , matter can be put Into It. Bit "If
plaint, Irritated by tbe excitement of butter absolutely free from artificial
the previous evening. Dr. Prevost
had been sent for during Ihe day nnd
had ordered her to be Immediately
removed to the continent, so they In-
tended to start by the first train In
the morning, lie hoped, therefore,
that Nlthdale would be able lo write
bis business.

Nlthdale looked tip nt me inquiringly.

coloration, or cottonseed oil free from
artificial coloration or any other of
the mixture of compounds legally used
In the manufacture of the finished
product has naturally a shade of yel-
low In no way procured by artificial
coloration" the product, though look-
ing like butter, will be subject to a
tax of only >4 of one cent per pound.

Below we publish tho standing of
the American and National league clubs
up to anil including the games played
on Monday. A a just 4. 1902.

AXBBICAZ MMOUt
Won. Lost. Per c’.

........ ....................... 85 ^
St. Louis ..........   »
Philadelphia ................ « M 'Sl

Boston ................. • ...... • « « -5i

Wa*liin*ton ................. * 45 •*''

Cleveland .................... ̂  60

Detroit ....................... 4« «
Baltimore ............... *7 w •4->

NATIONAL. LXAOCR-

eo YEAR*'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RAW*

Duion*
Copyright* Aa

tftmal rjttief. •rUhnat i

Scientific American.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE'S

AUCTIONEER
Batiifactlon 8 wantaed. No
clurge for A nciiua Uilli. . .

Poatoffice address, Chelsea, Michigan

No. I have not been called in. nnd TlljB BecnJ8 t0 Us a reasonable regu
if Rayne knew .1 was going to see his
letter hr would have been more care-
ful dvhnt he said, lie Is. of course,
ignorant that wc have discovered the
fraud. But mind, Nlthdale. he is not
solely to blame. Violet Rayne put
the Imitation stone iu. Miss Fleming's
pocket because she. too. lovfs you. A
dastardly trick. But who knows what
might have resulted from It?"
“But can we save the real stone?

They will taka It with them lu the
morn lug.”

"Leave that to me. I will go and
see Rayne myself now. If he gives
me the diamond, well and good; if not.

iatlon. It Is well-known that butter
enters to a considerable extent Into
the composition of some brands of
oleomargarine. The law recognizes
this and no effort has been made to
prevent this use of butter. At least
we may feel certain that the combi-
nation of a small amount of butter
with a large amount of oleomargar-
ine will not result in producing an
article that cannot be told from but-

ter.

Won
Pittsburg .................... 68

BrooklTU .....................

....... ..................... ̂

Bouton ...... ................. *!

St. Louis ...............  41

Cincinnati .................... 31

Pulladclphia ........... •••• se
NewYorlt ........... .' ........ ̂

Lo*L Perct.

V/ater in Butter.

The government Is taking steps to
regulate the amount of water that can

I will hav? him arrested within the be Incorporated with butter— at least
hour.”

AMPftKMENTB IN DETROIT,
WKBU E.NDIMi -AUGUST V. _

Whitney ’l heateii-- Thy Heart of Chicago '
Matinee. Wc. Wc: Evenings. 1 o. lx. -K.

Wonderland— Afternoons. :! to *:»J:
uud aic. Evening*. <:W to U: loc. -X. and -at.

THIS MAHKET9

Detroit.— Cattle— Utxd
strone
Fleer*.
steers.

corn fed eat 1 1-.
and in good demand. Choice

good to choice butcher
1 000 to 1,100 pounds.

"Prevost you’re n brick! Giro mo
i yi.ur hand, old boy. You’re saved
Dorothy. How— oh! bow can I reward
you?”
"By allowing Violet Rayne to leave

Ihe country unmolested, because— 1
love her!"— Penny Pictorial Magazine.

Sometlilnc About Hulr.

limner wrote of the long-haired
Greeks by way of honorable distinc-
tion. Subsequently the Athenian ear-
all. and all Lacedaemonian soldiery
wore long hair. The Parthlans and nn

butter that has been reworked and
that Is known aa renovated butter.
The government Is not at all certain
as to what percentage of water should
be allowed, but the department
haring the matter ia charge is in-
clined t( fix 1G per cent as the out-
side limit of water allowable. The
Department of Agriculture holds to

tiSiT.il:
Cows—

»L75«W>:
.Y^VsTod bcteM steers snd hvlfers.
70. to 900 pounds. UJOtH-W. ra xed butch-
ers and fat cows. HSOiH 10; manners, $U»« common bulls. W-.3.1U; Rood ship-
pers' hulls. »a0fc4 W; common feeders.

good well-bred feed' rs.
Ilgnt sU'CM-rs. W**3-4n' Milch
Steady. tMi G Veal Cnlvea-Lower. tt.aO

-Sheep and Lnmbs-Markel fully SO
mils lower than hist w'e£k- Jl'AloYaht
S:,fi two e\tra an.- bunches brougnt
>r> :>0;" light I" good mixed lots
vc:i rllugs RSWiR fair to good
she -p. $ fiu.oJ; culls and common
‘He's*- Market steady

•prices; quality bnilly

Jl.fr1 W.;
butcher
J2';|3

at List week's
mixed L'.Kht to

57.63:
tho opinion that no butter should con-

tain in excess of 15 per cent of water 1 *'  -«•1-3 oft.

The water In the best made butter
will run from 10 to 12 per cent and
the experts believe that throe percent | ;.„ri

is enough margin to leave. It Is re

Chicago.— Cattle— Good ̂ to pr
S-Sl; poor to medium. Jl.Wyt.fi

cient Persians wore long, bowing hair, ported that 1G per cent is the limit
fixed by the English government re-
cently, though the amount In some

he cried. "It is

The Franks and ancient Teutons con-
sidered Inn; hair r. mark of high birth.
The Goths looked on short hair as a
mark of thralldoin; so did the Gauls,
for which reason Julius Caesar, when
he subdued them, obliged them to cut
their hair short in token of submis-
sion. In England Judges, the Speaker
uf the House of Commons and at one
time the bishops, wore long hair,
while criminals and paupers wore
short hair. On the other hnnd. Jewish ,8cor,L'l.B M',k’ . ^
priests during their time of service, S. C. Keith: The Hanford-Hazlo-
had their hair cut once a fortnight. ! wood Cream company in Iowa have a
and Roman slaves wore their hair and 1 method of scoring milk aa

English butter Is far iu excess of that.

In some cases water has been pur-
posely incorporated 'with the butter,
which Is a thing easy to do under cer-
tain conditions. It is an easy way of
Increasing the bulk and weight of re-
worked butter, though doubtless U de-
creases Its keeping quality.

forthwith Introduced to
Dorothy

HI.

It would be futile to endeavor to
describe the scene of confusion that

followed. Miss Fleming fainted, nnd
it was while I administered restora-
tives to her as she lay on the couch
In the library that Rayne entered.
"Where’s Nlthdale, do yon know?

I asked, under my breath.
"Can’t say. Off his head. I should

gay, after such an affair as this. By
the wav. Prevost. your practice must
prow rapidly If you treat all your pa-
tients as you did me when I asked
your attendance upon my daughter.
Your response that you could not com-

ply with my request, which you con-
sidered too -great a one to ask. Is. I
should think, unique In the anuals of

medicine." ,

Before I could demand nn explana-
tion be had vanished from the room,
ami when I sought him «pou the re-

covery of my patient he had ls£t
house. Bat Ida words sent fl series ot
Ideas reeling through my brain that
for the nonce rendered thought out of

the question. Early the next morn-
ing. however, ns I sat in my own study
tired alike In mlud and limb, I realized

for the first time that the tetfer J U“J
received had come into my hands l y
accident. It had been put In the
wrong envelope! Now, ns I tri«
reason the matter out. th^e was one-
sentence that refused to he obmerntod

from my memory, try as I ™ul'1
•That Fleming girl has cuther off
frau fortune and the man she loves.
T conviction of the Innocence of

Fleming became so strong
Botnewbere I -should find

butter

bnudsiou" but Shaved off their heads; judges score butter, and there Is some
when manumitted. Sailors who es-; little rivalry among milk producers
caped from shipwreck chared their to see who will receive the highest
heads as If manumitted from the sea. [average score; they take pride .n
In Ezekiel v: 1. there is mention of n; sending milk tl t will score high. I
“linrbpr'a razor,” with instructions to do not know whether It Is practicable

•<t UgS

irlmc. Si.Sj'ii'
60; stinkers I

feeders. $2.alH|5.2o; rows. _$l..Wi&.73. '
nulls e :<X-i:».sn; calves. SS-uWit. Texas,
“ed steers, western steers. Lit
I'oirs— Mixed and butchers.

•;..od to choice ! 1«a'r •' • JIm * ' t , M?k * oflicivy. light. JWLtw. bulk of
^'slieep-^ood tii choice wethers. Jltil.-W;
fiiir to choice mtx“d. KVXn*.

p„8, Buffalo.— Ca tile — Light demand;
.ir,c?s rame as last quo lotions Veals
hloher- tons f7.?Mr7.50; fair to good.

common to light. *Wi6; Brass cnlve*.

^HoLa— He:ivv JS.134i5.20: mixed. W-HMT
fUV. J’igs. roughs. J6.90«ij.: stags.
iS8h“i— Wethon. snd yearling* strady;
top In mbs. I5.rtf5.fi: fair to goodn»_W
-A. (Nulls to common. H.2V&*. jenrllngs.
U V'Ts: wether*. . J4.7J6*: sheep, top
mixed. J3.7Va4.50; culls to eommon. Jo.2j®
1.50: ewes, MtM-S-

Grain.

7^c. a.OO1 bu at TIV-o. o000 bu at M4C.

Our fee relumed if we fsiL Any one send-
ing sketch and description of *ny iu*eotk» wiB
promptly receive oar opinion tree concenuag
ftje patentability ol aame. “How to Obtain a
Patent" lent U(ioO requert. Patent* *ecw«4
through us advertised lor sale at our eapensa.

Patents taken oul through us receive r/rrsol

#/r.r, without charge, iu The Patomt RlC*
»kii, an illustrated and widely cirvxlaled jots*-

1*1, consulted by Manufacturer* and InveHaV
Send lor sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO..
(Patomt Attorneys, )

Enin Building, WtSHIHGTOM, 0. E

fi • ssantv,

lllC

Griswold -g

House jf—
DETROIT, v*6**-

"thou sou of man to cause It to pass
upon thine bead and upon thy beard.”

Rata 12, $250, $3 per Day.

Downr Be Fooled*
Taka tbt gvnuln*. origin^

ROCKY MOUNTAIN T€A
Mada Mijr by AtaUaa* MMb
etna C*.. Madlaoo. WU. R
ka^rt yea well. >r
(ark cal on eacn pacUMs
fl t^ * mita- Navar aal*toa, 3| cents,

balk. Accept aa
ltw sata. Ask yaar drugfW.

Japanese Napkins

»g ^mbml at^c:No 3 red itsiic; mixed winter. 71 He. re
red 1 cur at 65c; by sample. 1 car l

jected rad. jar at 6JHc perl

Corn-No. I mixed. 06c: No. 3 yellow. BJo

2 cars

A neadles* Turtla,-

It has generally been supposed by
naturalists that the seat of the ani-
mal's lusilnct, as of reason

ir. the brain. An incident related by;

^On tv—Xn 2 white. 61e. No. 3 do.
at «c do new. 1 car at Me. August, do,

,c bid : September 1,
lug nominal nt 23c per hit.

or not, but I honestly believe that If

we could to-day pay for mllk by what
It scored, and If we had a good score _ _ . ......
eystem. we would see them fall into { riV^huir Bept^^r^L^ bu at 32c. des-
tine. The surest way to get good re- 1

Chicago.— Wh'jat— No. «_ wring. 70ji74c;
No 3 W72r; No 2 red 71©71>4c.

O^In". I. VtoJrT- No.1 3 white. 360490.
Prodwor.

, , , . milk they will soon fall into line; I ^^'^^jrf^^^'etecfed^dHiry.^iWrtc:*
recretarj- uml curator of the Amc^cau lbey waail their cowa three times ' to c hol'd? M^i«c ; bakers' grade*. 13

^PresBe-t Calves-Fsncj. kP»^o

ral:' S».?leW«h receipts.
do*.

At TRI

suits Is through a man's pocketbook:
, 1 If you can make him realize that It“ will benefit him financially and that

.uu v.u,». --- ----- -- lt ,s jor h|S interest to send In good
Dr. Eugeno Murrny-Aaron. formerly f

Entomological Scciely, which came
under his observation wliilo ouc of a ^ ^ . ..... _

party of specimen banters in the W esi ^olkjug t>iey wni not want to do any-

a day If necessary, hut If he thinks
you get all there Is and they gel

Standard Office

Indies, would tp to show the con
trary, cayc tl^i Now York Tribuna
Ho saya that a snapping turtle was
discovered on tha beach of an island j

thing for you.

Four Kinds of Patrons., . A apeako' i t a dair-'mens cojjvms-
where tho party was1 encamped, inak- tlon degcrttl0d four klmls of patrons
lu; for tho water.. One (f the party creamery: 1. The mcdel pa
seized an ax and cut of! the turtles
lisfld. Btill the hemllecc body coii--

b. Detroit
arc paying

of the creamery: < ,.NWJ ...... .

h«v. «...
tinued moving with scarcely dlnln- thc8e are added flrat.c]M, methods, washed. |l<w dcxJiHo; do bu.-ks.
Ishctl rapidity, leaVinfi the head behind 2 The dalryinan Uiat has all the ap- ,ftr' ''nw“'he,, ug*' ̂  1

on the sand. The turtle was P1^041 , prances named above, but has poor
up nnd carried some distance Inland, motj,od8> 3. The man that has good
then placed down, . the neck facing coW8 and RC)0d barD8 bnt n<>th-

away from the sen., Aa if In perfect ̂  about -oed or methods, trying to
condition, the turtle, turned round aud tke moB't money out of the cream-
matk- for the water again, apparently ery p0BBibie for the least work. 4.
anxious to escape evea wlthcut Us Th9 (armer that ho* poor harna, poor

It ar« id ue«i ot PnntlDt *t 1
Ergs— Chrtlieu. rreun icvw.i-w. — . -- . *•]«*• kind c*ll at th« StanUtirU bl*

“&sssrm»* ^ ib; - ,

-•^ys'c.ssi. w«t p" 1* <*». 1 issait JOB tffgjatfiSL.
S2 7M.3 ‘per bbt. . I t«ttciuoutD,D»'tg«r» Btwl- nDIISTIUP
War-Wtse* on bated buy now lire as ies* Carts, Anotien Bill*, K HN I I till

J. OWF No 1 UmOtby. J13S13.51; No. 2, j flom. Bm..PamDhlsu Ktc. ‘ 111111114 0
clover, mixed. HI; ry. str.tv.', , --- -

'^"•wbeiit snd oatD?«r«w. r,50 per |

tho

head.

Can*** of Fainlao In Rawla.
The famines In tho interior of Russli 01

are coincident with a decline In the'

cows, poor fefed and poor methods. He
generally produces poor milk and lit-

Conaumptlon of Cheese.

Dorothy

that 1 felt

.“Jm™ » p»™ « “•

hnmliilty. a-. •»^t Ud lr.toJ Import
destruction of forests, | 2gs 000|0<>0 pounds of cheese

The seeds of discontent often result, each year. Canada supplies about SO
in a crop of wild oats. - I par cent of tbb whole.

in New York. Alfred Croneberger.
14 months old. died from the bite of
n mosquito, which caused ereslpelas.
United , States Ambnwmdor Clayton

nt Mexico has succredcd lu voinrlng
restitution of $2,000,000 eml>oxxle»l
from large America u nnd English In-
terest" In the T'nhuulllo Mining Co,
nf Mexico by Mexican director.
Commander Charles F. Perkins, now

on duty with the naval war coU<w<\
, has been assigned to command the
I cruiser Phllndelphln. He will imcceed
the late CSpt. Resinger. who died

• xrhtle hla ship was en rente to dan
J Francisco from the Isthmus.

Oco. H. I^Qatcr,

AUCTliO N EER.

Bitlsfictiou rttinwnt^d

i Jitfiusma >t Stalirt

'
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PERSONAL

Phil Stsger spout Sunday at Detroit.

Gorman spent Tnudny at
Flint

U. I. Davla was an Ann Arbor vliltor
Monday.

D, H. Wuroter was an Anu Arbor
vliltor Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hainmond apentSun

day at Jackson.

Miss Nellie Noyes left for St. Joseph,

Mo., Friday night

0. U. Hans of Ann Arbor was a Chel-

sea visitor Sunday.

Mrs. S. B. Gould of Arland Is the guest

of Mrs. J. B. Cole.

Chauncey Staffan of Ann Arbor spent

Sunday at this place.

E. G. Hoag spent a couple of days of

this week at Chicago.

Misses Susie and Lizzie Cassidy of
Brown wood, Texas, have been the guests

of Miss Trcssa Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Walker of Lima were

Detroit visitors Sunday.

Ed. Hatch of Detroit visited Chelsea

for a few hours Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Boyd spent Friday
with Manchester relatives.

Kev. Faye Moon of Joliet, 111., called

on Chelsea friends Tuesday.

Misses Winnifred and Ruth Bacon are

visiting relatives at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Schumacher spent

Sunday with Detroit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Merchant and son

were Battle Creek visitors Sunday.

Henry Gorton and granddaughter,
Isabelle, spent Tuesday at Ypsllantl.

Chas. Tarbell of Jackson Is the guest

of his daughter, Mrs. W. R. Lehman.

Miss Cora Noyes left Thursday for

Chicago where she will visit relatives.

Geo. S. Davis and daughter, Helena,

spent Sunday with Kalamazoo relatives.

Miss Clara Snyder left Sunday for

Mamtowac Park, for a months vacation.

Mrs. J. Hummel and two children
were guests of Detroit friends Sunday.

Mrs. T. E. Wood is entertaining Miss
Lulu Uartung of Canton, Ohio this week.

Misses Beryl McNamara and Jennie
Geddes are visiting friends at Hillsdale.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Twamley of De
troll are the guests of Mrs. U. M. Twain
ley

Mrs. W. H . Freer left fur Newark, 0.,

tnia morning, where she will spend some

time

Mrs. Skinner and Miss Ellen Thomas
of Chicago are visiting friends at this
place.

Miss Cora Stedman Is spending some

time with Ann Arbor, Ypeilanti and De

troit friends.

Hugh McNally has returned from
Ohio, where he has been spending the
past six weeks.

Harry Monroe of Detroit has been the

guest ofbls aunt, Mrs. Wesley Canfield
for the past week.

Harry Taylor has been entertaining

his cousin, Roswell Carr of Fowlervlllea

portion of this week.

Hev. C. 8. Jones occupied the Wash-

ington avenue Congregational church
pulpit of Toledo, Sunday.

MIsa Louise Helber left this morning

for Detroit, where she will spend a few

days with her sister, Minnie.

Chas. Tlcbenor was the guest of Mr.

and Mrs. L. Tlcbenor of Michigan Center

several days of the past week.

Mrs, F. B. Schussler and children re-

turned Tuesday from Lapeer where they

have been spending some time with rela-

tives.

Mrs. G. 1L Purchase and son of Detroit,

and Mr*.' Ostrander of Calumet spent

several days of this week with friends
here.

Mr. and Mr*. D. W. Greenleaf ieftSun-

day for Tekamah, Neb., where they wil

spend the next two weeks with Mr,
GreenleaPe parents.

NORTH SHARON.

Miss Lydia Wolf iptnt a fsw days

of last week with Ball ns frlsuds.

Mr. tDd Mrs. L. B. b&wrsnos ipeot

Sunday with hsr parents In Manchw-

Ur,

Mr. and Mrs. John Waltrona and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fish •pant Sun*

day in Ypsllantl visiting relatival and

friends.

Miss Hslen Heeelsohwerdl and
brother, John war* the guests of their

cousin, Mrs. Uanry Mnsbhoh of Fnh*
clsoo Sunday.

KART NORTH LAEE.

Myrla Wood of ML Plsasant Is visit*
ing relatives here.

Mr. and Mre. Fred Schulli spent

Suuday at Chelsea.

Miss Elsa Hinckley of Ann Arbor
la visiting her parents here.

MIsa lleilly of Ann Arbor le spend-

ing a few weeks with ber parents.

Miss Alta Skidmore and sister, and

D. Goodwin of Lyndon visited G. C.

Head Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. E.C Glenn of Albion,

who have been visiting at It. C.
Glenn’s returned home Saturday.

SYLVAN.

Meed&mea I). Heim aud J. Webber

spent Saturday at Jackson.

Misses Josephine, Florence aud Liz-

zie HeseUchwerdt were Jackson visit-

ors Tuesday.

The North Sylvan ball team and
sugar Loaf Lake team played a game

of base ball last week which ended in

a score ot 20 in favor of Sylvan.

Misses Josephine aud Florence lies-

elscbwerdt, who have spent the past

week with their cousin, Miss Lizzie

ileselschwerdt returned to their home

at Chelsea Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Armstrong spent

Monday In Jnokaon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Kaiser ol Francisco

spant Sunday at tha home of 0- Ban*

man.

Hugh Sweet end his mother spent
Saturday with (lev. and Mre. Cam-

burn.

Mise Inez Leek attended the Wright-

Chapman wadding in Ypeilanti Wad
needav.

Mre. Frank Ellsworth of stock-

bridge called on friends here the first

ol the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomas and
daughter of Jaokeon are spending this

week with Mre. Thomas’ parents.

MIsa Ida Schiller returned to her

home in Lima Sunday after spending

weak with her aunt, Mrs. F.
Mockle,

FRANCISCO.

IIOVCK SCOKMEKS,

Miss Flora Ellsworth spent Wednes-

day wilh Mrs. Allen Skidmore.

Louis Taylor had a valuable horse

struck by lightning one day last week.

George Sellers and daughter, Mary

spent Monday with Mrs. II. 8. Bar-

ton.

Wirt Boyce and Lewis Palmer spent

Sunday at the home of Mrs. Adelia

Hadley.

Mr, and Mrs. William Snyder were

guests si the home of Mr. and Mrs.

George Boyce Sunday.

PREUDOM.

Mrs. L. Dealing, who has been sick

for some time is improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Sodt of Ann Ar-

bor spent Sunday wilh his parents

here.

Mrs. Tom Hagen of Detroit is visit-

ug at the home of Mr. aud Mre. I*,

luiuan.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hiuderer of Lima

visited Mr. aud Mrs. M. H&ab last

Suudav.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schaffer and
family of Ida are the guests of Mrs. G,

Koebbe.

Misses Sophia Kratl and Julia Fritz,

who have been to Rome City, Indiana,

for ireatment returned home last week.

Bey. J. Reichert of Adrian having

received and accepted a unanimous

call from St. John’s church at Roger’s

Cornets ami will move I ere about Oc-

tober first.

SHARON.

Threshing has begun In this vlclully.

Fred Treat Is suflerlng with a lame

back.

Miss Myrtle Gage spent Sunday at
home.

Whooping cough Is raging full blast

In this vicinity.

Miss Nancy Berry is spending some

time at G rase Lake.

Several from this place attended the

show at Jackson Monday.

Delbert Main and eon of Jackson

are (pending a few daya here.

Herman Mililzer and sister of Toledo

are visiting friends itLthli vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kalmbach aud

family spent Suuday with James Rich-

ards aud family.

Miss Ella Noon of Michigan Center

spent last week with her sister, Mrs.

II. H. Hammers.

Miss Forner of Pleasant Lake spent

a lew days at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Not ten.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Snyder and

children ofStockbridgewere the guests

of J. J. Musbach aud family Sunday.

The Sunday-school of the German

M. E. church will hold their annual

picnic at Cavanaugh Lake, Tuesday,

August (2th. Everybody invited to

attend.'

LNADILLA.

II W. Bond was in Chelsea Mon-
day.

John Stedman has again returned to

Unadilla.

Lillie Lloyd Klineemith is very sick

wilh cholera infantum.

Mr. aud Mrs. Alex Pyper of Grand

Ledge are visiting relatives here.

Mrs. Janet Webb is spending a few

days with relatives in North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Clark visited at

the home of L. K. Hadley Sunday.

Misses Katie Col'ins aud Jean Pyper

were the guests of E L. Hadley Fri-
day.

Mrs. Wm. Secor spent Sunday with
her mother, Mrs. McNeil ot North

Lake.

Miss Wilson of Owosso is the guest

of her friend, Fannie Laverock this

week.

Mrs. Howe of Dansville is spending

a few days with her iiiter-in-law, Mrs.

Frank KllnesmUh.

The Misses Ruth Worden audDessie

Rogers sptat the first ol theweek with

Mrs. Hattie Stowe.

Mrs. Geo. May and son spent the
lasl of the week wilh her parents, Mr.

aud Mrs. Knott ol Stockbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Joslin and daugh-

ter, and Miss Bessie Lane of Howell

will spend this week with relatives

and friends here and camp at Joslic

Lake.

The Unadilla Farmers’ Club will

hold a basket picnic at North Lake on

Wednesday, August 20th. Everybody

is invited to come and have a good
time.

Mr*. Frank Davidson of Chelsea

pant Monday aflsrnoon at tha horns

of Mrs. Gao. Boynton.

Irving Storms and Mrs. Fannie
Ward and son, Clayton art visiting

Rev. A. B. Storms and fhmtly at thslr

summer boms In Ludlngton.

A close gams was that played be-

tween tbs Lima Center and Jerusalem

bell nines this week on tbs ball grounds

situated just west of Lima Canter on

the Hawks-Angua Interurban car line.

The game was hotly contested and it

was even doubtful who the winner
would be until the last half of the

ninth inning, when Lima scored the

daddlng rnn. Tbs way ••ry one
played ball made the speotators think

that the only “Larry” Lajole and the

real Delehanty were certainly In the

game No doubt If Manager Dwyer
of the Detroit American had been
thine that he would have extended
contracts to at least three or four ot

the star performers, but as the fktes

forbid they will becompelled to search

for some other manager before eecur-

Ing their contracts. Everything con-

sidered -though it was quite a well

played game, there being some sharp

fielding done and some nice etlok work.

The sebre was 20 to 19 In lavor of
Lima.

GREAT USE OF BANANAS.

larnrai* Amount of tho Trait Annually

Coolant rd In Tkll Country.

How largely the toothsome bananas
and the festive cocoanut enter Into the
dietary of the American people may be
Judged by the fact that the United
Fruit company alone, during the past
year, distributed In the United States

and Canada, approximately, no lees

than 17,500,000 bunches of bananas and
18,500,000 cocoanuts. In addition to
other tropical fruits. Sixty ocean-go-

ing steamers were engaged exclusively

In the banana trade.
Estimating not over 100 good ba-

nanas to a bunch, these figures show
an average consumption of more than
twenty bananas for every man, wom-
an and child In the United States, and

a few millions extra for good boys and

girls. But an attempt to divide up the

coco&nuts per capita will probably get

us Into trouble, for, while the bulk Is

enormous, it means only one cocoanut
to every half-dozen persons, enough for

all, perhaps, It the division were made
on strictly equitable principles.— Les-
lie’s Weekly.

Old Religious Books.

The dispersal of the religious orders
in Paris has been followed by the ap-
pearance of a large number of relig-
ious books In the boxes of the dealers
on the Qual d'Orsay. Here they Jostle
with Voltaire, under the shadow of his
statue, and with ditties of the "cafe
concert" These books principally
come from the Carmelites’ library, in
the Rue de Vauglard, which was dis-
persed two months ago, when the order
turned its back upon France at the
bidding of an Inhospitable law. Some
of the books are very old, dating back
200 or 300 years. The signatures of
their pious owners are pale and rusty
on pages that have turned yellow with
age.

John llenelschwenU lias purchased
a fine new buggy.

Mrs. Oltenbocker and children are

visiting at the home of C. C. Dorr.

Ashley Holden was a Plymouth

visitor the latter part of last weak.

Theodore Jacobs, who has been
spending a week with his parents here bor Saturday,

lias returned to Adrian.

LIMA.

Miss Estella Guerin was an Ann Ar-

bor visitor Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Michael Bchanz, lr.,

speutSuoday with Aun Arbor friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Boynton visited

Mrs. Chauncey Stedman of Ann /r-

Mrs. J . C. Taylor and son, Harry have

returned from atwo weeks visit with Mrs.

Taylor's parents and other relatives at
Iosco and Fowlervllle,

Miss Lizzie iSkase of London, Ont,

Mesdames, E. McNames.H. G . Pretty-
roan and Mattie Calkins of Ann Arbor
were the guests of Mrs. H. A. Snyder
Wednesday.

A. H. Menslng expects to start on the

road again next week for the Brown Oil
Can Co. of Toledo. Mr. Menslng has

been spending the put five weeks at hit

home here, on account of the severe Ill-

ness of Mra Mensing.

Die animal picnic of the Dorr family

was held at Wampler’s Lake, Satur-

day. It was well attended by the
family and an enjoyable time reported.

Jennie, the thirteen year-old daugh-

ter ot Mr. and Mre. Elbert Cook,

formerly of this place, now of Grass

Lake, died Friday morning. The fun-

eral wu held Sunday. A number
from here attended.

Makes fires of life burn with a steady
glow. Renews the golden, happy days

of youth. That’s what Rocky MounUIn
Tea does, 85 oente. QJszlerASlimion.

WATERLOO.

John Foster and John Collins spent

Sunday at Jaokeon.

Isabella Gorton spent the first of

the week In Chelsea and Ypsllantl.

Mre. II. E. Hubbard and children

of Detroit are visiting relative here.

Mrs. Wm. Guerin and son, Charles
ol Ypsllantl spent Sunday with Mrs.
O. B. Guerin.

Mrs. Jas. Geddes, ar., and grand-

dangbtei of Chelsea visited Mrs. H.

Lulok aud iamtly Sondey. •

LOSING
FLESH

fn summer can be prevented

ALL WERE SATED.
“For years I suffered such untold mis-

ery from bronchitis,” writes J. H. John-
ston of Broughton, Ga., “that often I was
unable to work. Then, when everything
else failed, I was wholly cured by Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption.
My wife suffered Intensely from uthma,
till It cured ber, and all our experience
goes to show It Is the best croup medi-
cine in the world.’’ A trial will convince
yon It’s unrivaled for thn«t and long dis-
eases. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Glazier & Stlmson.

HHATTEWS ALL RECORDS

Twice In hospital, F. A. Gulledge, Ver-
bena, Ala., paid a vast sum to doctors to
cure a severe case of piles, causing 24
tumors. When all failed, Bucklen's
Arnlce Salve soon cured him. Subdues
Intlammatlon, conquers aches, kills pains.

“ 26c at GlazierBest salve In the world.
& Stlmson's drag store.

WASHTENAW FAIR, SEPT, 0-12.

A NECESSARY PRECAUTION.

Don’t neglect a cold . It la worse then
unpleasant. It is dangerous. By using
One Minute Cough Cure you can cure ft
at once . Allays Inflammation, clears the
head, soothes and strengthens the mneons
membrane. Cures coughs, croup, throat
and lung trouble*. Absolutely safe. Acts
Immediately. Children like it. QlazlerA
Stlmson.

I*  1 • i
F. P. GLAZIER, President.
WM. P. SCHENK, Truaurar. F. H. 8WUTLAND, M VloeTw

1KNK. Secraorv ¥l0« Free,JOHN W. SCHENK, Secretary

Gheto Lumber & Product Go]
DKAJMEM IN

Lumber, Builders’ Supplies, Tile]
Grain, Wool, Seeds, Beans,

Apples, Onions,

And Everything In the Produce Line.

Get our t>rice8~we will save you money.

Yours for square deal log aud honest weights.

Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and M. C. R. r.

nTnvnvrT-Nrn-s

If You Wish to Buy or Not Call in

and Look Over our New Line of

Ladles’ Shoes from ............................... $1.50 to $8.50

Ladles Belts, new ......... \ ..... ....................... 25c to 50c

Merslzed Silks ......... . .......... . ............... 25c to 00c yard

Ginghams from ...............   8 to 15c yard

Percales ..... ....................................... ,0c per yard

Men’s Shoes ....................................... $1.25 to $3 50

Men’s Fancy Colored Hose. .. ....................... 25c to 50c

Men’s Fancy Colored Shirts ...................... . .50c, 75c, |1 .00

Men’s Belts . . .'. ...................................... 25c and 50c

Men’s Pants ................. . ..................... $1 .00 to $8.00

Boy’e Knee Pants ............... ...................... 25c to 75c

Boy’s Suits ....................................... $2.00 to $3 00

«T. S. OUAAIVtEIilNrG-S,
Ladles' and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods and Staple Groceries.

We pay the Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs

GENTLEMEN’S FOOT WEAR.
Save trom 25c to 75c per pair by buying your BPItING Shoes fraa]

FARRELL.

NOTICE.

Village Taxes are now due and can be

paid at any... e at W. P. Schenk A Co.s’

store before Sept. 1, 1902.

F. Rokdkl,

Village Treasurer.

Dated, July 1, 1902.

tops *h« Cough and works
off th« Cold.

Qolclne Tablets cure a
odd to one day. No, Cure, No Pay
Price, 25 cents.

M A-N-W hu arrived at thedrug store

„ l°a “D procur8 toe® for 25c. M-A

by all druggists.

Try The Standard’s WantOoluan.

of the choicest kind and our prices are JUST RIGHT. We won't do a thh||
with thoee fellows who publish a price list. Come and see and be conrisetd|

JOHN FARRELL.
IPTTiRE FOOID STORE]

A GREAT

CLEARING SALE
-OF-

Baggies, Sarreys and Light Road Wagons.

Having decided to use my hall above my store for other purposes ihtn

for a carriage repository the coming winter LwUl offer all my large and
magnificent stock of buggies at prices that will move them off quickly. I

shall make such prices that even If you do not need a buggy or surry In a

year ft will pay you to buy now. Come aud look my etock over and satisfy
yourself u to quality and price.

HARNESS DEPARTMENT.— I find that la my harness department Iso
overloaded with stock, heavy, light and single barnese of all kinds on which

I will give special bargains for the next 90 days. I have a few first cl«

second hand single harness which will go at a bargain.

MUSIC DEPARTMENT. — lu my musical department I have some 6n#
Pianos, Organs and Small Instruments all of which will be sold at greatly
reduced prlcee.

I Intend to make this the grandeat bargain sale ever held iu Chelsea ft*

quality of goods and prices considered. Come and Investigate.

C. STEINHACH.

WATCH FOR THE

NEW BAKERY WAGON
You can have your Bread, Cakee and P!« delivered at your door

•very day.

GROCERIES.
We carry Oranges, Lemons, Bananas, Coflae, Tea, Sugar sod t11

kinds of Canned Goods and One Groceries. *

Call at the store or stop tha wagon a$d gat oar prlcas.

. Jr. Or.
A1.L TKLKFBOXE 46.

- Subscribe tor The Standard.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
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Jwob Uewlicbwerdt bu added a new
separator to bla outfit. ,

The tri-county farmer*’ picnic will be

held at Whitmore Lake, Saturday, Au-
guat 80th.

rdoor

odlll

Meals Is what the average housewife prepares

in one year, Quite a task to think up some*

thing different for each meal. We can help
you. Call on us, our clerks are at your
service to show you through our thousands

of good things for the table.

Your attention is called to our new crop

Japan Tea at 50o the pound.

Also our standard Mocha and Java Coffee at

25c the pound.

Fifteen of Cheltea’i citizens attended

the Knigbta of Pythlaa Held day at Ml-
Un Tuesday,

8l Mary’* church will give ita annual

picnic at Cavanaugh Laka TuadS*
| August 20th.

Monday afternoon * flrtman named
MeOrogor was knocked from a- large lo-

comotive In the Mlebifeo Central yard*

at thi* place . He was leaning out of the
cab and looking down and waa struck
by one of the etandptpee which furnlab

water for the locomotlvee. He waa
brought up town In an automoblla by A.

R. Welch and waa flxad np by Dr. Pal-

mer, and then aeut to the aanltarlum at

Detroit. He waa aaverely Injured, about

the cheat, and had the train Wfcn running

at a very high rate of speed, would have

been killed.

^ E. 0. Qlldart of the Stock bridge Sun,
is the prohibition nominee for clerk of

I Ingham county.

Mr. and Mr*. F. 8. Welch have moved
into the new honse on thecorner of South

and Garfield streets. - --

AUGUST

CLEARING SALE

Fred Haner left Sunday for Jackson

where he has accepted a position as pol-

| laher in one of the factorie* there.

Chat. Stelnbach has sold the residence

I occupied by M. Franklin, situated on
Middle street, we*t, to J. H. Hollis.

A COMPLETE LINE

OF PICNIC. LUNCH AND HOT

WEATHER GOODS

The Sunday-school of St. Paul'a chnrch

will give their annual picnic at Cava-

|naugh Lake next week Wednesday.

A union vesper service will be held at

the llaptlit church Sunday evening at 5

I o’clock. Itev. C. 8. Jones will preach.

There la the hlgheat authority for the

statement that an entirely new epecie* of

mosquito la visiting this regkm this year,

fie la not the old faihloned, yellow, dellb

•rate mosquito which came around In

former yean claiming relationship toyoo.

He doe. not buz* or -cou.” in yonr ear

Ira sort of ah apology for jabbing hie

bill Into you, Thle year’* peat la a white,

almoet Invisible, moeqnito . He shoots
straight at you, jabbing his saw-like bill
into tbe flesh and begins to sack the life’s
blood out of your veins. Mo gentle brash
of the hand atop* him, and a mosquito
bar Is a misnomer when this determined,
wiry, ferocious little Insect gets after you.
Screeus will keep flies and old-fashioned
mosquitoes out of the house, but not this
years mosquito.

- h

Tommy McNamara Is having lua build-

ing next to the Kempf Commercial &
Having* Hank on Middle street, west,

painted.

The German Workingmen’* Society
took the Cheliea Hand to Ypallantl today,

to furnlih mualc at the Uerman-Amerl-

can Day celebration.

You will find at this store good things
to eat.

Quality Up, Price Down

FREEMAN’S.

Chelsea Savings Bank,

The electric light plant will shut down

Saturday night and will remain closed

nearly all of next week, In order that some

needed repair* can be made.

Judge Durand, the democratic noml-

I nee for governor, will speak at the picnic

to be given by St, Mary’s church, at Cava-

naugU Lake, Wednesday, August 20th.

The democratic county convention to

I elect delegate* to the congreaslonal, sena-

torial and representative convention*,
will be held at Ann Arbor, August 21at.

The township Sunday-school conven-

tion, which was held at the Baptistchurch

Friday afternoon and evening, was quite

largely attended, and proved of much
| Interest to the workers.]

The Standard Ik in receipt of the report

of the Michigan Forestry Commission for

[the year 1001. It la a very Interesting

J pamphlet, and shows the steps of pro-

gress In Michigan forestry.

Strata ce DUtaaea,
Lombardy la the one place where

pellagra la always prevalent— that
mysterious modern ailment, due to
eating damaged maize, which since
1833, when it was first noticed, is
computed to have J been responsible
for the death of more than 500,-
000 peasonts. Mandalay ringworm,
again, is known and dreaded through-
out Burma; but even the most Igno-
rant Burmese is aware that it can-
not be contracted outside the an-
cient capital. Similarly, "Rock” fe-
ver is confined to Gibraltar; although
t is probable that the ailment known
as Maltese fever, which can be con-
tracted only In Malta, and there only
In the spring and autumn, is closely
allied to it. Aleppo evil, too, is un-
known in any of the other cities of
Asia Minor; just as the Delhi boil, s«
dreaded of onr soldiers, is confined
*o Delhi.— Chambera’ Journal.

Everything in the line of summer
goods must be closefrout this mouth.

Afters busy season our stock la of

course broken, assortment la not com-

plete, but what we have left ia desirable, "

new, clean merchandise. We don’t wait

until the good* get old and out of date,

but we bdatle them out at tbe end of
every season. Price cuts no figure. If

you want goods In any one of onr sever-

al departments yon can get more of

them here for your money than you
will find anywhere else.

Bargains in our dry goods department.

Bargains in our carpet department. Bar-

gains in our notions department. Bar-

gains In our underwear department.
Bargains in oar lace curtain and drapery

department. Bargains In onr ladles’
ready-made department. Bargains in
our shoe department. Bargains in our

clothing department. Bargains in our

gent's furnishing goods department

We want you to see these bargains.
This Is not a low price sale on one Item,

but hundreds of articles are being mark-

ed down for this sale. Keep your eyee
on this space for prices.

The Scepter.
The scepter was the emblem of

power. As the silver wand, so fa-
miliar in cathedrals, was once hollow,
containing the “virge” or rod with
which chastisement was inflicted
upon the choristers and younger
members of the foundation, so the
royal scepter represented the right
to inflict punishment. Hence the ex-
pression “to sway the scepter" im-
plied the holding of regal dignity.
The scepter with the dove possessed
the additional signification of the
Holy Ghost, as controUing the ac-
tions of the sovereign. The same
idea was conveyed at Rheims by the
beautiful ceremony of letting loose
a number of doves at the coronation
of the French kings.— Good Words.

The Oldest

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

and Strongest Bank
ashtenaw County.

In Western

Chelsea failed to land the next Macca-

bee Day celebration, but one of our citi-

zens, R. D. Walker, was elected vice

president of the county association. The

association will hold a mid-winter meet-

ing here.

IFTTIISrDOTTR O-TJ-A-K-A-^TTEE
Is over $50,000.00 greater than any other

Bank between Jackson and Ann Arbor.

Henry Landwehr has bought the house

Ion Washington street owned byJ. 11.

Hollis of Chelsea, and now occupied by

I^Mar Brown, He will move hie family

there in the near future.- Manchester

Enterprise-!

£n aiju^.nd smi tor Th. OcmTb* >n taw ftfe
Tn4«-M>rk. Bnrtn

•UmiMtaM-

OXJR. STOOKHOL.DH3R.S ARHJ :

Thus. 8. Sears, Lima.

Jai. I,. Babcock, Ann Arbor.

Prank F. Glazier, Chelsea.

Wm. J. Knapp, Cheleea.

Frauk E. Ives, Btockbridge.

Mary D. Ives, Unedllla.

Ueo. W. Palmer, Chelaea.

Wm. P. Schenk, Chelsea.

V. D. Ulndelang, Albion.

Homer G. Ives, Chelsea.

Jennie D. Parker, Chelsea.

Josephine Watts, Mason.

Frank Greening, Austin, 111.

Bsxe C. Stimson, Chelsea.

Theo. E, Wood, Chelsea.

John Clark, Lyfldon.

Howard Everett, Sharon.
Frederick Wedemeyer, Chelsea.

John F. Waltroua, Lima.

Homer II. Boyd, Sylvan.

Francis Beeman, Chelsea.

George Beeman, Waterloo.

Samuel Beeman, Clark Lake.

John W. Schenk, Chelsea.

Adam Eppler, Chelsea.
Henry I. Stimson, Chelsea,

Bernhard II. Huehl, Chelsea.

Emanuel Schenk, Freedom.

Henry H. Lulck, Lima.

Edwin Koebbe, Freedom.

Michael Schenk, Sylvan.

Wm. E. Weasels, Lyndon.
DeLancey Cooper, Lyndon .

Orson Beeman, Lyndon.

Jas. 11. Runclman, Sylvan.

E. 8. Spaulding, Sylvan.

Simon Hirth, Chelsea.

Frederick Koedel, Chelsea.

C. F. Hathaway, Chelsea.

Mrs. C. E. Hlndelang, Chelsea.

Lewis Eschelbach, Lima.

Margaret Murry, Dexter.

John Kelly, Chelsea.

Johanna Kelly, Chelsea.

Fred Gorton, Ypsllantl.

Albert C. Watson, Unadllla.

Hawks-Angua have purchased the
Charlesworth property of six acres in the

sonlheru partof Lansing, which confirms

the belief that the power house to sup-

ply the electric Hue between Jackson and

Laming and Its branches will be located

^here Instead of at Jackson.

I fences are becoming so common
now a days that farmers are figuring on

bow.to make them safe against lightning,

says an exchange. The most effective
and simple way is to attach a ground

wire about every ten rods, belog careful

that each strand of the fence Isoohnecled

with the ground wire.

He Waa la Xeed of Pltr.
A pious lady of Portsmouth had a

husband who was a seaman.
He was about to start on a pro-

tracted voyage, and ns the wife was
anxious as to her husband's welfare,
she sent the following notice to the

village preacher:
"Mr. Blank, who is going to sea,

his wife desires the prayers of the
congregation.”
As the old lady was quite illiterate,

the minister rend the folowing to the

congregation from the slip handed
to him:
"Mr. Blank, who is going to see his

wife, desires the prayers of the epp-
gregntion." — London Tit-Bits.

Snfllcleiit Reaaoaa.
"Say, Pat, I hear you’ve been offered

a Job in the customs. Are you going

to take It?"
"Shure an’ I am."
“But the hours are long and the pay

bad.”
‘‘It's meself that knows it. ’

“Surely those are two good reasons

for refusing it?”
‘Tbrue for ye, me bMoy, but I’ve

got six reasons for acceptin’ it."

"What are they?"
“Shure, a wife an’ foive kids.”— Lon-

don Judy.

We carry a complete stock of

HARNESS!
We offer our stock of single

harness at reduced price*.

Refrigerators and ice cream

freezer* at prices to close

out. Buggies and farm
wagons at special prices for

August. Furniture stock
complete and we offer bar-

gains on our line. .

W. J. KNAPP.

W.J. KNAPP,
THOS. 8. BEARS,
GW, PALMER,

directors.
F. P. GLAZIER,
WM. P. SCHENK,
V. D.HINDELANG,

JOHN W. 8CHENK,
ADAM EPPLER,
FRED WEDEMEYER.

The largest press at the Glazier Stove

Works was nearly ruined Saturday and

it will be several weeks before it can be

repaired. If the accident had occurred

two months ago the loss to the company

would have been thoussndi of dollars, as

they would have been unable to fill the

orders for cook stoves. The press was one

which wa* used In the manufacture of

that class of good*.

H Our business is growing rapidly H
i|§ and our customers are well satisfied. |

Some day every body will know,
we make the best Clothes for the!
money in town, then you will bej

i happy, so will we.

1 J. 6E0. WEBSTER, Merchant Tailor.

>
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' OEI^CJERS.
F P Of AZIRR President. J- KNAPP, .Vice President.

VMD SSL. 0. W. Cub*,
A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor.

FINE MEATS.
Yon need not go without meat on account of the price lor you

cau get all the meat* yon want at the

OLD PRICES
the lame ae before th* raoest adwnoe In prlcee. Thi* doea not mean

that yon will bn eervad with meat from Inhrlor Mock, but that you ;

get meat from the bnet yonng etock that can be bough!, and we Invite

you to give ue.a call Tor wa know we can ehtlefy yon In every way.

JOHN G. ADRION.
’Phone flt. '

.. ....... ........

The American Telegraph and Tele-
phone Co., are running a telephone line

from Detroit to Kalamazoo. They have

had twenty team* drawing pole* from

thi* place to the route, which parses

about five miles south. There Is a force

of seventy men engaged In digging holes,

Betting poles and stringing wire. The
polee are forty feet high, and carry ten-

pin crou arms on which ill wire* are

being strong at present.

Theboardof Jdlreotota of the Wash-

tenaw German Mutual Fire Insurance

Company, held a meeting Friday at which

sixteen losses were adjusted, amounting

to |418. These lossee were alFcanaed by

lightning, something unusual in the his-

tory of the company. The largest num-
ber of losses from lightning previous to

those of the put month oocurredln June,

when the number of llghtQlng looses wm
eleven. The damaged property was
mainly made np of horoee, sheep and
cattle. The claims will be paid Immed-

iately.

California’* Bis Bailn.
In the northern part of San Jose

county, California, and lapping over
into San Mateo county, lies the so-
called Big Basin, a bit of the primitive

forest. The exact area of the tract is
about 2,600 acres. It contains one of
the finest stretches of woodland which
remains in the state. The character- 1

istic tree ia the giant redwood. It has
been proposed to convert the basin
into a forfest preaerve.— Indianapolis

News.

HU xwerlewe*. .

“You can’t imagine,” said the mnai-
cal young woman, "how distressing it
is when a ringer realizes that she baa

lost her vole*.”
"Perhaps not,” replied the man,

“but I’ve got a fair idea of how dis-
tressing It Is when she doesn’t realize
it."— Philadelphia Press.

Carried It Herself.
An unsophisticated old woman asked

a druggist the other day if he had any

*§ea, ma’am,” he repiled. "Do you |

want it scented or nnacented?”
“Well, the replied, “as it's bo small

I think I’ll take it along with me.”—
Golden Fenny.

. _ %

Ret Idle.
Mrs. Stubb— This paper says that

a college graduate ia blacking shoes

in New York.
Mr. Stubb— Gracious I That proves

tyt a man With' a college education
la of tome use, .after all.— Chicago
Bally Nawij .. ......

smimromtmiimnmtwwiif

GRAND SPRING OPENING

Look around early. We are always pleased
to have our patrons make their selections
as early in the season as possible. We would
like to make your spring clothes for you, and
our line of suitings embraces all the newest

things out.

LADIES' COATS AND CAPES
made and re modeled. We carry In our Block goods mlftblft ‘or

ladle*’ wear. We are alw agent for a flrri-claie dyer.

All kind* of 811k and Woolen goods cleaned by our New Process
and finished like new goods.

Samples and Estimate* turnlebed on application.

GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS.

J. J. RAFTRE Y Proprietor.

’Phone 81.

'

. '
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ViatmuFALu To Be Auneuep
o m Power, Greater IBan That
Niagara, Will Be Utilized to

aColntry Rich in Gmo^
and Preools Gems

0®cll Rhode* had a notion that
•mm day, long after he bad gone to
Mp iW beneath the bowlders on tho
ilatapiio htllB, South Africa would rise

tq compete with the United States
fut as the United States has risen
to make Europe "hustle."

Whether or not that dream was too
Mg for Its foundation of facta, It Is
Wtain that one branch of Its sup-
gort Is about to he erected, and that
the results are going to )>e of far
feadhlng interest and Importance.

It will not be permissible to call
Africa the Dark Oontiuent when It

certain to be on the exact lines of
that used at Niagara, and will prob-
ably come from America.
Naturally the exploiters of the Vic-

toria falls will work along the lines
which have been followed at Niagara
and In other parts of the United
Sfates, and their plana for the future
are being based chiefly on the results
of American experiments. They are
encouraged to believe that In time
they will be able to transmit electric-

ity economically to a distance of 400

miles, supplying power to the gold
fields of Jdazoe, Hartley and Lo Mag-

But after all the Immediate posil*
bllltlee of the Victoria falls in South
Africa count for little in comparison
with the remoter future In which
Rhodesia may step forward as the
great industrial country of the world.

“That Is my dream," said Mr. Willis,
"and It seems to me not at all an ab-
surd one. In the flrvt place It Is the
richest gold country In the world—
one-third of the world's most precious
metal within eleven sQuare miles—
the richest diamond country, with
even-eighths of the world's most pre-
cious geml. The whole land Is a
mass of coal. The copper mines may
be expected to make an Immense dlf-
The country Is well watered, all kinds
of cattle flourish, and cereals of every

ference In the world's copper trade,
sort do well.| There Is any amount of
cheap labor— the Kaffire— and unlike
the red Indians they multiply under
white control. White children thrive
In tho country, for we are from 4,000
to 5.000 feet above tho eea level, with

a climate much like that of Califor-

By JOHN R. MUSICK,

her el ~Mntatl«u Mr. Heward," "Tk*
Dark •traager,,k "CkaHk Alton*!*

DeaUe." Me.
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ELECTRICITY FROM THE VICTORIA FALLS

i

6as a tremendous electric light In thc^ hunda, as
Middle of it. Yet that is what it Is ’ Buluwayo,
going to have. The plan is not mere-
ly a dream, for within a tew weeks
an expedition fcIb out from London to
'toake nn actual beginning on the work
of establishing at Victoria falls, on
tho Zambesi river, an electric power
-plant that will In time put to blush
the famous turbines at Niagara falls,
Just as Victoria falls Uu-mselves great-

ly exceed in height, width and grand-
•ear those at Niagara.

It was Prof, (icorge Forbes, an
American engineer, who had taken a
•romine: I part in tho ''liarnoaslng" of

the Niagara falls, who first suggested
that the millions of horse-power
which had been going to waste in the
•cart of Africa should be put to prac-

tical use.

A commiavlon of electrical engin-
eers, which may include two or three
Americans, Is now preparing to leave
England to make all the arrange-
ments for putting In the plant-as soon
as the machinery can icach the falls.
Tbat will be when Rhode'' Cape to
Cairo railway, over which the ma-
terial will have to be eent, la bulk up
to the crest cataract

The ion who are to buiin tho
iJownr plant at the Victoria Falls
gwobahiy will have as many close
•calls IFoai r.lld beasts as those who
liave beer, working on ' the Cape to
Cairo railroad and telegraph line
have done, hut they are not likely to
have any trouble with. the natives.
Some time ago they elected to como
under the protection of the Chartered
company, and one of Its administra-
tors lives Among them.

In speaking to the writer the other

day, W. A. Willis, the secretary of
the syndicate which Is going to "har-
ness'' the Victoria falls, said that they

wxpected to be supplying power
wholesale In about fifteen years from
tpow.

Nothing definite hna been decided
jut about the machinery that will be
wed for the plant, bat It Is almost

well as to the towns of
Salisbury and Gwelo —

power for electric lighting, telegraphs
and telephones and the other up-to-
date conveniences that make such a
tart ling contrast to the hippopotami
end lions.

uia. In time Rhodesia will be the one
place In the world for a young man
to go to. In fifty years we will have
a tremendous population there and
what part the Victoria falls may play
then Is a abject that Is too big even
for my Imagination.''
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CHAPTER I.
Strangs Information.

From the flowery fields of Califor
nia to the barren region of the Klon-
dyke, from 1849 to 1897, la a vide
reach, but the gulf of time Is bridged

over and the hope* and fears of
thousands of hearts follow the ar-
gonauts who go to search for the
golden fleeco In the confines of the
Arctic Circle, as they did forty-eight
years ago the California prospectors.
The real story of the discovery of
gold on the Klondyko Is not generally
known, and to unravel that mystery
Is the purpose of this story.

On a certain night, about three years
ago last May. five men were seated
about a camp fire, built under tho
south side of a cliff, among some pine
trees, near tho banka of the Yukon
river, fifteen miles above Dawson City.
As some of this pasty have become

well known by the' development of
the Klondyke gold fields, It will be
as well to introduce them to the read-
er before we proceed with our story.
That largo mail dressed In moose-skin
coat and trousers, with a bear skin
thrown over his shoulders, was once
well known In the great northwest as
the mast daring hunter, miner and
adventurer In all Alaska. Ho was
as honorable as he was brave, and as
kind hearted as '-e was sullen. His
name was Jack RalXlon, but along the
Yukon he was commonly known as
"Glum Ralston."
Ralston was once an American

He was getting along In years, for
his hair was growing frosty, yet his
frame was still strong and his heart
had not abandoned Its hope.
George W. Cormack, or "Lucky

George," as the miners nicknamed
him, sat on the log just opposite
Glum Ralston. George was an Etig-
llshman, a brave, adventurous fellow,
who was also an expert miner. Per-
haps It was his knowledge of geology
and mln'ug that tended to his suc-
cess. Nevertheless, the miners at-
tributed it to hifck.

Gld Myers was a man cf thirty,
with pale blue eyes and sandy com-
plexion. Gld had had condderable
experience as a hunter and prospect-
or, but In the miner’s parlance had
never struck it rich.

Porter Allen, or "Big Port,” was a
giant In size, being over six feet in
height, with broad shoulders and sin-
ews of steel. He was forty, his hair
and long beard quite grizzled with
time and exposure. *
The fifth was a young man of

twenty-two or twenty-three years of
age, with the freshness of youth and

Innocence still on his face. While hla

older companions were smoking their
pipes, the younger man of the party
gazed abstractedly Into the glowing
fire. His mind went back over the
mountains, rivers and seas to his
quiet little home In Fresno, where
he had left his widowed mother, dear
to his heart, and one still dearer.
Her name was Laura Kean. They
were lovers and betrothed.
While ho sat gazing into the fire

ai d seeing only the woll-beloved face
of bis betrothed, his companions toast-
ed and ate their suppers ami talked
of their present situation.
"Glum, how long ye been In Alas-

ka?" asked Lucky George.
"It's now twenty-one years."
"An' never been back to the

States?"

"No."

"Are you ever goln'?H

"Don't know,' he answered, with a
sigh, "it'd be like goln' back to a
graveyard now. Most everybody 1
knew's dead. If - " but he did not

finish the sentence. His weather-beat-
en eye seemed to gleam with softer
light as he gared Into the fire, and
Old Myers thought he saw a shade
of moisture gathering there.
"Glum, you otten promised us you

would ten your own story sometime
—how you came here, and why vou
have spent all these years In Alaska.

Why not tell now?" asked Lucky
George.

Glum moved nr easily on tho log on
which he was sitting and, clearing
his throat, said:

"Boys, '(ain't much of a yarn when
It’s spun. I came to Alaska fcn ’73 in
tho sealin' schooner 'Eleonoc.' We
had good officers and crew, an' the
sun never shone on a better man than
our captain. We all loved him and
would have died for him.

"Well, we had no luck sealing, and
the captain and -sailors went with a
party of Indians who said they knew
whore gold could be found. I didn’t
believe thorn, and wouldn't go. But
he asked mo r.Ot to leave Alaska
till he came back, and I promised.

"At the end of six months an ex-
plorin' party came back with the cap
o' one o' the sailors which they had
found on th*e snow several days’ Jour-
ney away.

Winter was bn us, and we ran into
Sitka, where wo anchored until spring.

hard winter, and I have

off Into th«

was &

often wondered why we didn't all die
but all but two pulled through, and
when spring came on, an' the captain
hadn’t hove to in sight, the first mate
said he was going back with the ship.
They tried to make me go, but I’d
promised the captain Fd stay until
he came back.

“Our ship sailed away, an' I stayed
around the town for a while, an’ then
went on a cruise with some hunters.

didn't tell the story of my captain
and (he Iclun chief with the gold
beads for a fiood many years. Then
I went Into the Interior to try to
find him. I got In with some moose
hunters and traveled one whole sum-
mer and part of a winter and nearly
starved an’ frose a hundred times,
but not a word could 1 bear of him,
so I suppoee I am doomed to make
my last voyage from this port. Whan
1 meet my captain on that unknown
sea to which we are all steerin', I'll
tell him I kept my promise."
When the ex-sallor had finished hla

story a silence fell on the group. ’No
one spoke for several mlnules.
The youth, known

sobriquet of “Crack Lash,’' sat gazing

abstractedly Into the fire. He had
heard no part of the story, for his
mind was still on his far away home,
where dwelt mother and the fair

being who hod promised to be his
wife, for whom he had braved the
dangers of the wilderness.
At early morn tho little comp on

the Yukon was astir. Paul was the
last to awoke. Youth Is healthful
and Innocent, so sleep lingers longer
about Its eyelids than those whose
bodies are frelghtid with disease or
minds burdened with cares.
"Where’s George?" asked Old, as he

Coasted steaks.

"Been gone yiese two hours" Big
Port answered.
"Aloner
"Yes."

"That’s strange.”

Breakfast was disposed of. the dogs
fed and harnessed and the party pre-
pared for their Journoy up the river
to Dawson City, then an Insignificant
village, and yet lucky Oesrgo had not
returned.

As tho sun rose higher the rmrd and
scow made trav '1 more aneomfortabK .

yet Paul trudged on, uncomplalntogly.

He could bear any burden or hard-
ship without a murmur when he re-
flected that it was for Laura. Her
presence gave strength to his arm
and keenness to his eye, spurring him
on to efforts more than superhuman.
When they halted at noon they were

compelled to tret to leeward of the
smoko to protecl themselves from tho
mosquirocs. But little had been said
of their missing companion, Lucky
George. Old followed his trail through

the pnow without difficulty, and gave
It as his opinion that he was going
straight to Dawson City.
Glntn Ralston, who had not ex-

pressed an opinion on the subject for
some time, at last said:

"Boys, I heard him say somethin’
one day Tiout goln’ up the Klondyke.”
"What for?" asked Old.
"Said a squaw man told him there

was heaps o' gold along that air
stream.”

Glum Informed him it was one of
the tributaries of the Youkon which
had been but very lltt.o explored. Gld
remained with his head bowed for a
few monents, his mind lost In thought
At lost he said:

“Boys, he's tryln’ to give us the
slip, I a’m afeard, or run a cold deck
on as,” said Gld.

"What If he doesr asked Port.
“We don't lose much.”
"We might if ha struck pay dirt"

said Old.

"Won't we be just as llacly to jL;":a
pay dirt as Oecrse?''
"No."
"Why?"
"Because George Is allers In luck.

Every time he draws from the dock
It's a trump. If a feller holds a
straight George lins a fins1!. I'll gam-
ble my dogs an' packs that he makes
a ten strlck right now.”

There was a silence, and the men
sat and smoked and steamed, to drive
away the mosquitoes. At last Pcnl
broke the silence by saying:

"If there Is gold on the- Klondyke
let us go and find It ourselves."
"Now yer shoutin’." cried tho pros-

pectors. “Why not go to the Klon-
dyke oureelvei?"

"Truth Is. boys," said' dUm, "FYe
never had any very exaltod1 opinion o'

Lucky George's honesty. Pf he makes
a big strike we can, o’ canrse. come
In for a claim, but he'll' strike out
the best an’ work on the others with-
out us a-knowHT It."

They decided to sot out at ones for
the Klondyke. It was a Jburnoy at-
tended from beginning to end with
great danger and hardship. Glum
Ralston was the only member of their
party who had been on the stream,
and he acted as guide.

Again nlgbt came on, and they went
Into camp and prepared their sup-
pers. Paul was a llttlb- dtehesrtened
on this night. Continual disappoint-
ment had made him heart-ste*. Ris-
ing to rellsre • his cramped limbs, he
turned bis back toward tt» fire and
gazed across the wood-covered hill
into the darkness beyond. To his sur-
prise he dL—overcu a glow on the
woocln far In the distance. For a
moment he gazed upon It In doubt,
and tbenj touching Gld Myers, who
sat rear, oa the arm, he whispered:
"Look off there. CHd, In tho direc-

tion .1 am pointing. Don't you sec
anything iMDlciawt" Old Myers did
as directed, and /tab):

"Yes. thar's somethin’ oncatural,
Crack Lash."

Waat is it?

th«y came upon a bendV?!?11
called the Klondyko, whi
ins- around a cud* ,v - °n

Jr. Urtt f.,! them.

Two men were at woTk ikT1
hovels and pans.
darfc as It was and tired and L
u the/ were, they tolled on S
-Crack Lash," Old ^

hoarse whisper, "If, LuS n"

BBliT* '

tho shfning ore^BeeTS J*

"Hush, they will hear yon"
"I am going to make myseli

to them."
"And be shot?"
"Why should they sh^ m

we are friends? If they are uv,
age dogs over a bone, then v™
ahnnt Spat ’*shoot flrsL’
Gld consented, , t0 8o *o them,

advancing to within a hundred
they called to the diggers, a

they were a little confused, b*|

suppose we go and recon-
Wq may make some dlscov-

"Old,

noitre.

ory."

"Keep your eyes peeled, boys” cau-
tioned Big Port, "it ma? b* a mighty
sight more rlsky’n ye think."
"Oh, 1st us alone for that; well let

no red nigger o’ the north woods get
the drop on us."
Through the dense wood, across ra-

vines, snowdrifts %nd muddy streams
U» two pressed, bu over hlU and dale.

Lucky Ooorge, who was a shrewj
low, sew It was best to admit to
discovery.

“Come down, boys: come down"
crlod, cheerfully. ’T tell you we '

made the greatest strike in the
Look at tho work of a few hours
"George, are there more

claims?”

"Plenty of them. Let us ail Mt
work, stake out the best and ge[
very cream before the world finds
out. Lattlmer here put me onto
ho got it from trfe Indians."
This was the discovery of the

gold fields In the Klondyke. Uc

George got the Up from 1 attimer,
white man with an Indian wife,
had determined to work It alone If _
could do so, but now that his friend
had found him, he decided to mate
the most of It and divide.
The others were sent for,

claims for all staked out.

Next morning with the dam of

day Paul began to work hig clik
From tho first shoverful of «'arth.b
began to take out gold. Hia pin
seemed attracted to the largest i j.
gets, and his pan was always rich lj
ore. He washed out a thousand dot
lars' worth of dust and nuggeti
the pan. He forgot breakfast, I
or dinner, but tolled on. The smal
moose-skin bags were quickly
and then he poured the renewed a«
mulation Into a water bucket. Hi*1
eyes gleamed with the fire of the to-
sane, and In his mind he saw onlr
the faces of sweetheart and metier
and took no thought of rest, health
or the danger which his accumuto-
Uon brought him.
There was danger hovering over ‘Is

happy youth. His claim was sow
distance up the stream from tho
others, and one day, as ho was toll-
ing and heaping up tho golden tren-
ure, t\ o pairs of fierce, avariciiw
eyes glared at h'm irom the dean-
foliage of pines. They watched his
a long ••»!?«» iz be to’li-1, and that
f^ohoiyraj brrriirs winks and
smiles, which said:

"Let the fool toil on. «"jon lie hu-
taken his thousands fro a the earth
wo will have it."

.VV •- tbs y. it :;t Mrs ho flopped
long enough to eat is 1 slt-op a tew
hours at a time, dreaming of b
and of making loved om-a Un-re happy.
Little did ho dream that a st'

cloud was gathering over the loved
ones at home and another over hil
own head, threatening to min him-
self and all most dear to his heart

(To be continued.)

BRIGANDS QUEER IN GREECE

Treat Prisoner W;!i, 3ut Inxist 9*1

Ranson

M. Stravalopoulos, & young maa.)
who was captured recently by brif
ands, has returned to Athens. H»

states that as he was about to
board his yacht at Eghion he wavs*
costed by a fashionably dressed
young man, who kept him In con«i*j
nation while four other men crept -

up behind him and seized and ga«8»*l
him. They then carried him off Pj
the mountains to which, they wertf

accompanied by tho fuahia
young man, who turned! out to jw *j
notorious brigand chief named
poulos. SM. Btravalopoulbs was take
to a large cavern or grotto, very <

fortably furnished, where
brigand* oompelled him to write ®
his Wither, a rich banker, fc r » J** !

non of JMyOOO In goM: Hla cvP** j
gave htat plenty of food and w*®*
and evpn Insisted on Ms saying bn ,

praysva twice a day. Thor a'**® mS”
him, xsad various Improvliy
whfeb there waa a largo ttUKu) ln u
gcotto. On the anrira'. of khe ®o;1'J
it wm convoyed to a nwnsstetf
the mountains, where one of ,

monks counted tt and handed it ot
to the robbers, A great tcost **,j
hew the same evening In the
and the brigands becoming intoxi-

cated, the prisoner made his
and reached tie railway after a )o

“WoL. I’d say it was th’ glow from nmoT (0 lid grotto as
“ c“”", 11™ " SYSE STbe golfX:

hours on foot He
soon M »|

but the brigands had all decamped-'

London Globe.

An Untlkfly Event
Despite the conclusion of tb*^

war, It Is unlikely that King
will bs known to posterity as
ti e Conqueror. , ,

It sometimes happens tk»t tjj

who dubs Us bouse a cutis
iti-
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Yesterday and To-Day

nwimfflrtiww

1 Tutsrday, Ood's day, I spent
In holy thoufht. In calm content,
Amidst tho (sms and trusses sweet;
Where, hare and there, ebout my feet

2 found this little flower.

I'd Ian gad for such a day to be-
When e^ry vine and bush and tree
Should don Ita robe of verdant hue;
Then I should tather, dear, for you.

This Utile purple floorer. 1

And now ray ioy has paased away;
’Tla but a memory to-day—
My happiness to you I lend,
la that theee violets I send

May brlthten up an hi 'r.

As with all Joys, their reltn la short—
No pleasure that hath e'er been southt;
No happiness, howsver treat.
Did permanently satlats-

We'rs happy but an hour.

v

stairs, clnce he had nerer received
her letter. She rushed frantically
about, got Into a Jem, had her opera
hat crushed out of shape, her purse
stolen, and the better part of her
indignant wind squeezed Into gasping
protests. Finally, she got free, bu'
having neither umbrella nor money,
had to walk home unsheltered from
the rain. She arrived In a drenched,
dlsgrited and hysteric. 1 condition,
and sneaked up to her ioom like a
trua.it child.

Next day, E. Wilbert Marsh pre-
sented himself at the bleachers, as ha

had agreed, with the ransom money
for the overcoat After the game he
found precisely the same sum In the

AN KPIQRAM INSTEAD OP *50.

Ransom ol an Ovnrcnat.

BT JAMES feUCHANAtf.
yrlKhl. !M*. by Dally Story Pub. Co.)
Kx. B. Wilbert Marsh sallied forth
morning, with a brand new light
coat thrown Jauntily over his left
About £alf way between his
house and the station where

was wont to climb up to that
rmlnable Inconvenience, the "ele-

he observed a young lady
down the front steps of one of
moat imposing and least ' flaked

the veneered brown-fronts. She
rted a letter in her baud. On her
was nothing but a great glo-
masa of plled-up saffron hair,
was strlklnf y pretty and strlk-

ly conscious of the fact, If one
iht Judge fnsm her make up and
nner. It was evident that she was
und for the nearest letter-box.

Hardly, however had the little kid
Ippcrs of this pleasing damsel trip-

along the pavement a dozen
ds when, with the exasperating un-

peclcdnoss which nature sometimes

plays In her most perverse moods,
began to rain. The attractive flg
stopped short, wavered a mo-

ral and then turned back— Just In
me to meet yonng Marsh, straggling
raise his umbrella over his $2i
ertcat.

With a silvery laugh and, apparent-
tlie moat perfect unconsciousness
any Impioprlety In thus accosting
stranger, the girl exclaimed:

•'How suddenT"
E. Wilbert Marsh smiled, and rals-
hls hat with a gratified blush.

"Would you have the kindness to
„rop my letter in the first box you
pass?' asked the girl, putting the
little square missive Into the young
in s hand, and gathering her skirts
preparatory to flight. The next In-
stant she fled, rustling and laughing,
back to the shelter of the brown atone
front, and E. Wilbert Marsh found
himself e&ying “With pleasure!” to
he empty air. The young lady look-
ed back as she was vanishing and
nodded. "I wonder if she would rec
opilze me. if she met me again?"
Bused Marsh. Then he walked brisk-
ly on.

The rattle of tra approaching train
fell on his car. He had just time to
reach the station and catch It. There
vould not be another train for five
minutes, and It happened that he was
somewhat late that morning. With nn
Inward vow that he would mall the
young lady's letter Immediately on
leaving thd car, he made a wild dash
for the stairway and rushed upon the
platform of the nearest car just aa
lie guard was closing the gate. Then
ke slipped the letter Into his over-
real pocket, and ̂ straightway did what
all men do under such circumstances
-forgot it

Presently another young man left
kla seat, came up the aisle, and stood

I smiling down upon Marsh. "Going to
the tall game, this afternoon?” he|«ked. .

"Why, heUol" replied Marsh, recog-
I airing a chum hi whose company he
U»<1 aforetime done his part toward
hoarsely eulogizing the national
©me. "Yes, I want to go. Shall, If
Mean get away- Ton going?”

"Not much c banco of It. Two hun-
Idred and fifty pieces in last night’s
I toil! Don't know bow much larger

kept planning all the morning. In
tho early afternoon he got away. Ho
Just went.

It was a glortouB day and a glorious
game. The rain had let up. Every-
body was there. The grand stand
was Jammed. The bleachers groaned.
The entire field was shut lu by black
parentheses of humanity.

The visitors began to score briskly
In the first Inning. They made four
runs In succession, with out a man
out. At the end of the fifth Inning
the score stood six to two In favor
of the- champions.

with six of the choicest flftycent
cigars ever swaddled In tin-foil. No
wonder he thought the world must be
growing better! He bad totally for-
gotten that he did not mall a certain
letter that was handed to him by a
young lady. He will never think of
It again, for the evidence necessary
to recall the matter to the masculine
mind had, In his case, entirely disap-
peared.

CHINESE AND HIS PEN.

*

/r

\

'A

Walked away against a drizzling rain.

Little Anecdote that Shows Deftness
of the Oriental.

A certain newspaper man, who was
Induced to "try" a itylographlc pen,
got it out of order by- reckless treat-

ment, and took It' to a pen-shop for
repair. The man there soon showed
him that there was nothing serious the

matter with It, the only trouble being

that he had neglected to do some little
thing In using IL Then be began to
take the pen apart for the newspaper
man's Instruction, so that .he might
^ee how very simple a thing It Is.

"Simple!" cried the Indignant owner
of the Instrument, "It is as complicat-

ed as a Chinese puzzle! I don’t won-
der that I can’t make It ‘go’ when
I want it to!"
The penman laughed.
"You remind me,'' he said, "that

there is a Chinese In this town who.
used a stylographlc regularly. He came
here to buy one several months ago,
and when I showed It to him he began
to tike it all apart. I hurriedly
stopped him, supposing that he would
do It an Injury, but he at once put
down the value of the pen, saying
tha' it was his, and then continued
his dissection of It. I give you my
word that he handled that pen more
deftly than the man who made It,

and In five minutes he had It put to-
gether again, so that It worked better
than It did at first. Those fellows
beat the world at understanding little

details. Now. an Irishman or an
American — I beg your pardon — could
never have done that; and, remem-
ber, it was the first pen of the kind
the Chinese ever saw."— Philadelphia

Record.

Qillant Washingtonian Regret*
Chanca Woman Acquaintance.

A certalu prosperous looking real-
dent of Wufcington who la stopping
at the Fifth Avenue hotel will think
twice before he forma toother chance

acquaintance. Saturday afternoon be
was standing In front of the hotel
when a good-looking and elegantly
gowned woman paeoed, and, being
Jostled by some rode pedestrian, drop-
ped her purse. Quick as a flash the
rather elderly gentleman stepped for-
ward, picked the pursfr from the aide-
walk, and handed it to her, lifting hie
hat politely, flhe thanked him pro-
fuaely, and a conversation waa opened.
That evening they dined together, and
then went to aee “The Show Qlrl."

Yesterday afternoon the proaperoua

looking man went to the West Thir-
tieth atreet police atation and told the
atory of the meeting and the evening.
He eald that while In the theater the
woman he was with deftly abstracted
from hla veat pocket two twenty-dollar

bills and one ten-dollar bill. In their
place she left a slip of paper upon
which this waa written:
Here's to the girl tbit la strictly In it.

Who doean’t lose her head even for a
— - minuter-— -
Plays well the game and knows the

limit,

And still gets all the fun there la In
It"

The prosperous looking Washingto-
nian refused to give his name.

CONGRESSMAN ALDRiCH

ENDORSES THE TONIC, PEROIU,

Sayt: ••It WUI Build Up a
Depleted System

tepidly."

Congressman
rom W ashing -

Typhoon flweopo Luzon.
Manila cablegram : A severe typhoon

la sweeping over the island of Luzon,

between the thirteenth and eighteenth
parallels. It is central on the east-
ern coast and fears are expressed that

It will inflict heavy damage.

Physicians Puzzled. v

St. Aubert, Mo., Aug. 4th.— Mr. E.
R. Langendorfer of this place suf-
fered very- severely with a peculiar
case of Kidney Trouble which com-
pletely baffied tho skill of the local
physicians and Instead of getting any
better ho was gradually growing
worse. He says: "A friend advised
me to take Dodd's Kidney Pills and
after 1 had used two boxes 1 was
entirely cured and have not since
had the slightest symptoms of the re-
turn of my trouble.
"I had tried all the surrounding

physicians but they did mo no good
and Instead of getting better I grew
worse till I used Dodd's Kidney Pills.
•i can sincerely say to everyone

suffering with Kidney Trouble that
Dodd's Kidney Pills will cure them
for they cured me satisfactorily and
completely when all the doctors had
failed."

"How sadden!"

, * morning's mall tUI b®- But say,
I if you can go, you want to. It's
*0ln6 io be great beU. Hutchins will
J lch for our fellors. The champions

us, and are only Just a notch
you know."

..By the time E. Wilbert Marsh left
car hla head was completely full

great game which was to
off .that afternoon. H#

Planning

Then It was that an eager face was
upturned to E. Wilbert Marsh from
tho tier of seats below. "Three to
one that the Chicagos win!"

"I’ll take you,” replied Marsh, with
a fierce, desperate thrill of pride and
confidence in the home team. They
would win yeti Anyway, It would be
cowardly to go back on them in their
extremity. He would try to turn
their luck by betting beyond his usual
figure. "Let it be X's!" he exclaimed.

"All right!" responded the eager

voice below.

The Chicagos won.
"I'll trouble you for that X," said

the young man sitting at Marsh’s feet,
as the bleachers rose with a howl, at

tho completion of the last Inning. The
champion of the home team be-
gan to search In his pockets In a
dazed way. He finally gathered to-
gether a handful of coins and two
bills. “I'm stuck at $4.75,'' he said,
ruefully. "Didn't suppose I was so
short. Ought not to have bet. But —
say." He looked desperately at the
resplendent overcoat lying across hla

arm. "You’ll take this coat In pledge,
won't you? I'll meet you here to-mor-
row afternoon— right here on the
bleachers— with the cash to redeem

it"
The other young man hesitated.

Then he took the garment which E.
Wilbert Marsh tragically handed to
him, and disappeared In the crowd.
A few hours later, tho temporary

owner of the new overcoat pulled a
letter out of a pocket of tho garment,

and stared at the envelops with
startled and flashing eyes. "I’d know
her writing anywhere!" he muttered.

“And addressed to my rival, Sam Nle-
baum. Confound ft! I'll open It!"
He Impetuously tore open the en-

velope and read:
Dearest 6am— What a shame that

your Invitation to the theater, to-
night came Just after I had accepted
as a dernier ressort, one from that
odious Fred Cromble, who has been
persecuting; me with attentions of
late! I should not have accepted his
Invitation, anyway, If I had not been
just dying to hear that particular
play. And then came your welcome
but tantalizing note. What a con-
tretemps! But Sam, I will go with
you, and I will toll you how we will
outwit Fred and give him the slip.
Do you be at or near, the head of the
stairway at the Brooklyn entrance of
the bridge at 7:10 sharp, to-night I
will drop my fan over the stairway,
os Fred and I are going up. He will,
of course, run back to get it I will
then seem to be pushed upward by
the crowd. Meet me at the head of
tbe stairs. Then, adieu, Mr. Fred.

Lovingly yours, ̂< OLLIB.

Mr. Fred Cromble did Indeed ran
dattfully bock for the fan that even-
ing when Ml** Oillo dropped it from
the bridge stairs. But Instead of re-
turning, ho buttoned hie coat, raised
his umbrella against the drizzling
rain which had begun to fell, end
walked away to a street car. Of
coures, Miss Ollle found no "dearest
Sam". aS* her at . the hefld of th.

A Child’s Faith.
One of Philadelphia's politicians

who was a looker-on in Harrisburg
during the recent convention told a
group of friends an incident that il-
lustrated his wee daughter's firm
faith In his all-around ability. The
crescent moon had excited her amaze-
ment and wonder for the reason tha;
theretofore she had always associ-
ated Luna with a round and cheeae-
like fulness. So, she rushed into tho

house»and informed her mother that
the moon was "all broken up,” ami
that only a very small piece of It re-
mained. The mother, not thinking
the child old enough for an explana-
tion of the lunar phenomena, simply
muttered:

"Too bad, dearie — too bad!”
Tho child seemed downcast for a

moment; then, her face illumined
with joy, she leaped up and et
claimed:

"0! it will be all right when papa
comes home, mamma— he'll mend It
again."

Thorough Paced Economy.
A young man living In Cincinnati

Is a close worker In money matters,
that Is. he stays dose to the shore
with his expenditures. ̂He had the
good luck to marry a girl whoso
parents are quite wealthy, and Is at
present living with his wife In one
of his father-in-law's houses.

One day not long since, while dis-
cussing affairs with a friend, the lat-
ter asked:

"Did the old gentleman give you

that house?"

"Well-er-no, not exactly," was the
answer. "He offered it to me, but I

wouldn’t accept It”

“How’s that?” asked the friend.
"Well," answered the man who had

made the lucky matrimonial venture.
"You see, the house really belongs to
me. I’m living in it rent free, and
I’ll get It when the old man dies. If
i accepted it now I'd have to pay tho

taxes."

Got Rid of Sharks.
"The waters around Martinique are

usually swarming with sharks." said
old "Skipper" Perry, a retired sea
captain. "They have the repviatlon
of being man-eaters, which make#
bathing dangerous as well as an ex-
citing sport I shall never forget
how, on one of my visits to the is-
land, the engineer effectually got rid

of the monsters. He took a lot of
bricks, heated them to a white heat,
took them down in the fire room, and
then poured oil over them. Then he
quickly got them on deck, and, with
the aid of a pair of tongs, he threw
them overboard one by one. The
first one had scarcely struck the top
of the water before a hungry shark
swallowed It whole. The scorching
brick Inside naturally made him feel
as though there was a volcano in
his stomach, and he started to do all
sorts of crazy stunts before disap-
pearing In deep water. Each one of
the hot bricks was swallowed by a
snark. and in a few minutes there
wasn't one to be seen."— Philadelphia

Record.

Knights Pythias Biennial Meeting.

For this gathering in San Francisco
In August next excursion tickets will

be sold via the Chicago Milwaukee &
St. Paul Ry. from Chicago to San
Francisco or Los Angeles for $50 for
the round trip with final return limit

September 30.
The “Chicago, Milwaukee & St.Paul"

railway is the Short Line between
Chicago and Omaha. 'I wo through
trains dally In each direction with th2

best Slecplnr. Car and Dining Car
Service, and a'l regular travelers know
and appreciate the merits oi the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway’s
Etort Line between the East and the

.West
Time tables, maps and Information

furrlshed on application to F. A. Mil-

ler. General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

Uncle George— Are yon pood nt
guessing? Little Dick— Yes. indeed.
I'm head In the spelling class.— Good
News.

Hon. W. F. Aldrich,
from Alabama, write* from
ton, D. 0.

••Tbit h to certify that Peruoa, mae-
utactured by tbe Pemoa Medklae Co.,
of Col urn tea, 0., baa beau seed la ear
fatty wtth suu.es*. It la a One took
aod will balld up a depleted ayatem
rapidly, lean reeommead Utotboee
who aeed a aafe vegetable remedy fr
debility." ~W. P. Aldrich.
H. B. Emory, Vice Chancellor and

Master of ArmA K. P. 'a, of Omaha, Neb.,
writea from 213 North Sixteenth street,
the following words of praise for Perana
as a tonic. He says:

Catarrh of Stomach.
“It Is with pleasure 1 recommend Pe-

runa a* a tonic of unusual merit A
large number of prominent member* of
the different Orders with which I have
been connected have been cured by the
use of Peruna of cases of catarrh of the
stomach and head; also in kidney com-
plaint and weakness of th# pelrie or-
gans.
"It tones up the system, aids diges-

tion, Indaoes sleep, and la well worthy
th* confidence of sufferers of th# above
complaint*."— IL 8. Emory.

Nirvoui Debility.
Everyone who is in the least degree
subject to nervousness, sleeplessness,
prostration, mental fatigue or nervou*
debility in any form, finds the hot
weather of June, July and August very
hard to bear, if not dangerous.

ESCAPE THE HEAT.

Where to Find Beat. Recreation
and Health mid Enjoy n

Vacation.

To understnud just how to reach
the most charming summer resorts,
fishing and hunting grounds of Maine
and the Marltiue Provinces, with all
I >u it io n hire as to hotels, rail, steamer
mild stage Hues, one should write Col.
F. K. Boothby, Portland, Maine, and
receive the literature which the Maine
( "iitral Railway publishes covering
the subject. When one reflects that
there are thousands of beautiful and
restful lakes and seaside places, as
well ns resorts for game and fish in
Maine and New Brunswick, where life
lu camp or canoe, ns well ns nt the
cool, comfortable hotels, is a blissful
dream, there Is need of publications
which give every detail, with rates at
hotels and stopping places, and those
of the Main Central are complete, ac-
curate and reliable. There Is no rail-
road system in the United States on
which travelers find better service
than on the Maine Central, which
reaches every point to which the rest
seeker may go to recuperate, and
from the president of the great cor-
poration to the humblest brakemnn,
courtesy Is always received.
Then. too. If you wish to see the his-

toric White Mountains or visit any of
the resorts there, the Maine Central
reaches them all.

Bos. W. F. Aldriok.

The only safe course to take I* to keep
the blood pure, digestion good, and sleep,
regular. No remedy equals, in all in-
spects, Peruna for these purpose*. Iff
the system is run down and weakened
by catarrh, Peruna renovate* and re-
juvenate* the nerve* and brain.
A book on the catarrhal disease* of

summer will be mailed to any sririnw^
upon request, by th* Peruna Mediein*-
Co., Columbus, Ohio.
The above testimonials are only (wo-

of 50,000 letters reoeived touching Ihfr
merits of Peruna as a catarrhal tonia
No more useful remedy to tone np th*
system has ever been devised by tb»
medical profession.

HAMLINS WI7ARD OIL^ EARACHE
ALL DRUGGISTS fteLL 1 1

am am mari’i Big Bargain Bo*B

wmWB orth a dollar.WW III sm you rainy Mian.

cent* for eMilon# »nd lonm hvw to moka
four dollar! So the work of Sva.

CHICAGO
The bouse that tells the troth.

Dust on n Christian's Bible is n top
dressing that the devil can always
use to make a crop.

IF YOU USE B*IX BLUE,
Got Red (>oks Ball Blue, tho best Ball Blue.
Large 2 ox. package only 5 centa

Tf you havr a man's past record you
can "predict his future with reasonable
accuracy.

Plso's Cure cannot i>e too highly spoken of as
a cough cure. —J. W. O'Bheim, 3£1 Third Arc..
N.. Minneapolis Minn., Jan. <3. KDJ.

Hippocrates prescribed tho oil of roses
ns a medicine for several kinds of dis-
ease.

A Unique Procession.
A correspondent of the London

Graphic writes: "The Church of tho
Madonna del Rosario at Valle dl Pom-
peii, or, as It la called, the Madonna dl
Pompeii, 1* the best known shrine of
the Madonna In the south of Italy, on
account of *he wonderful miracles
which are supposed to be performed
there. People from All parts, for and
near, come on pilgrimage from the
far distant mountains, and even from
Sardinia. Some most wonderful cos-
tumes are seen in and about the
church. The contadinl come on foot
or In c&rts ofteq drawn by white oxen,
singing and playing on musical instru-

menta, tambourines, pipes, etc. Often
In a case of illness, girls with their
Loir down and barefooted go in -pro-
cession to the church to Intercede with
the Madonna for tho sic* person.”

If there be a want of concord
among members of the game family,
other people will take Advantage of

it to injure then. , .

Hall'* Catarrh Cnra
Is * constitutional cure. Prica, 75a

Hold a fruit stained article over a
bowl and pour boiling water through

the cloths. .. ^ . .. _
Stops the Cough ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Brouo Quinine Tablata Price 25c.k ,  1 -- ---- '

In tale bearing enjoin secrecy. It Is

very probably a He you are telling.

The Chinese compass points to the
south Instead of the north.

PREVENTS DANGEROUS DISEASES.
Baxter's Mandrake Bitters purifies

Hie blood, tones up the system, eradi-
cates nil poison and keeps the body
lipaltliy and free from foul impurities
and prevents the development of dan-
gerous diseases. Hold everywhere In
liquid or tablets nt 2.» cents.

Urnry, Jvhtuon it Lent. Prop*. Burlington. 11.

I JOHN W.mORHIS,
I Washington, D.C.

, Prosecutes Claims.
_ _______ _ ____ Smlnsr D 8. Psnston Bureau.
1 3 yn in clrU w.ir. 15 stljudlcsUug clnluis, altj dnoa

Libby's Natural Flaw Ms •

Onokad Jut Exactly Hi(M, _
opemul Cell!. You gut thus at

. Hum u Uiey Imtu u*— 4aint:
reedr touer»» You ulll nurur I ___ ... _

, out Libt'* Food* wh«n you oncu try them.

UBBV, McNElLL & LIBBY. CHICAGO <

A>k for our booklet, “How to Maem OotW . Tania* to Ext.’' It will bu uni you fruu. *

ED UCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA.

FULL COL’RSrs IN CtuMtci, Letter#, Bra.
noulcj and HUtorv, Journalism. Art, Aclcncww
Pharmacy. Law. CtvU, Mechanical and Bl*a»
trlcal Engineering;, Architecture,
Thorauch Preparatory and Unnsacala>

Cauraaa.
Room* Free to all students who have ootra

pie ted the studies required for admission Into
the Junior or Senior Year of an; of the Collegt-
ate Courses.

Ro >* to Rent, moderate charge to etudsato
over aeventeen preparing f or Collegiate Con, sa*

A limited number of Candidates for the l-Vxils-
alas ileal state will be reoeived at special l utes.
St Edward'* Hall, tor boya under 13 yours, 1»

unique In the completeness of ita equipment.
^The SSth^Year wlH I'pen September P, I MX
C"ta*TlBV. aT MOR W SSEY, C. S. C- PreaMraL

YTtLLOW CLOTHES ARB UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them white with Red Otom Ball Blue.

All grocers eell large 8 os. package, 6 oenta

Man may be made of dust but ho
doesn't always seltle.

quarter of a century the reputation of
W. L. Douglas shoes for styto, com.
fort, .ind wear has excelled all other

STL OOUCLASM'sffoES
CANNOT BK KXCKLLED.uVtSSw tmm

Best Imported and American leathers, Hegt'i

sraSb VAWi'zxgx.Caution! %%%£
Shoes by mail, S.V. extra. Vine. Catalog free,

W. L DOUGLAS, BROCKTON, MASS,

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY*
NOTRE DAME INDIANA.

(Oaa mile *«« of tha Unirurulty of Koty* Dain*>
Thorough English and Claualeal Education..

Including ureek. Latin, French and German. Ora
completing th* full eourea of studies, student*
receive th* Regular CoHagtat* Dagraaa
Th* Oonsarvatory uf Muatc fa conduced era

the plan of the beat aasaical Ootuerratortoao#

TheArt Department Is mod oiled after UA
best Art School* of Europe.

demloand Adva 100J Coiiraes. Uymnaalum tin.
der direction of Graduate of Boston Noruali
School of Gymnastics. Dookke-plng, Phonog-
raphy and Typewriting extra. Every variety <4.-
Funcy Needlework taught. For catalogue ada
dreaa

DBIKTRESS OP TH8 ACADEMY,,
Stllwy'.Amkmv, Noh# DamcP. GUJaUhra

WHERE FOR M EDUCATION?
Before dee ding thi* all-important question
the thoughtful parent will carefully InveatW
gate the man; advantage* oflared by too

PREPARATORY SCHOOL al OLIVET COUEGS.
Expenses low. Instruction beat, iajlueneee rlyht,
Send for catalogue to-day. Correspondent*,
Cordial:; Invited.

flIORGE M. feLLlB, Morin*. OHsri. Mick
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f. B, OaUrlo.

PUYUOUM AJiD ail »«RON.
f to the late Dr. K. McColgan.

itnd retldeooe, corner Mato and
Park etreeU. Phone No. 40.

CHaWBA, MlCniOAN:

County and Vicinity

H.

I

D. WITHKRELL,

IttorMjwiCHOMlcritUv.

{Office ovdr Bank Drug Bum.

CBKLMa, MIGHIQAK ,

ft STAFF AN A BON.
* * Fwwral Wmton and Kmbilmcn,

K8TABL18HKD 40 TRARB.

, CtticUKA, - MICHWAH.

' ' Chelaea Telephone No. 0.

Q A. MAPE8 A COn

y FONEKiL DIRECTORS HMD EIBIUIIS.

‘ • pm* PVBKBAL PUMTISHIKaB.
Dalle answered promptly night or day.

Uheleea Telephone No, A
CHR1ARA, MICHIGAN.

IW 8. HAMILTON
” • Veterinary Surgeon
Treati all dlBeaeee of domeetloated anl
mala. Special attention given to lame-
neu and home dentlatry . Office and ret-
idencd on Park ttreet aorott from M. E.
church, Chelsea. Mloh.

IJ W. 8CUM1DT,
ll, PHYSICIAN AND Sl'WIKON.

a^_. 1 10 to 12 forenoon ; 2 to 4 afternoon ;

Ufflce Hour* | 7 to 8 evening.

Niaht and Dap calls answered promptlf.
Chelsea Telephone No. 30 2 rings for office. 3

rings for residence.

CHtiitA. -

11. rt. Holmes, pres. C. U. Kerapf, vloe pres,
j. A. Palmer, cashier. Ueo.A.UeUole.ast.oashler

-NO. tfi.-

THE ItlPF COUffllAL i SMINGS BJNf
CAPITAL $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Monei. to loan on Drst clsss securltj.

Directors: Keuben Kempf.JI.S. Holmes, C. U.
Kempf. K. S. Armstrong. C.Xlelu.

Ueo. A. BeOole. Kd. \ ogel.

SIR HUMPHREY THOMPSON,
One of the greatest living authorities

on toods and leellngs says that the aver-
age duration of life has been increased
*y DENTISTRY. Therefore see to it
and keep your teeth in good repair at a
«inall annual expense and enjoy old age.

VNe are here to Help you.

O. E. HATHAWAY,
Graduate in Dentistry.

S.
G. BUSH

PHYSICIAN AND 8UWIO*.

Formerly resident physician U. of M.
Hospital,

Office in Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown and bridge work ,a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction;
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
isn be done. W hen you have teeth to
be tilled cull on

Dr. A. L. STEGER.

I ACOB EUtK,
J TONSORIAL PARLORS
Bhavlng, hair cutting, shampooing, etc.,

executed in tirst-cla-s style. Razors

noued.

Shop in the Boyd block, Main street.

J7 RANK. SHAVER,
r Propr, of Tne “City” Barber

bhop. In the new Babcock Building

Main street.

. . Mich.(Jhklsxa,

G.
w. TURNBULL & SON,

ATTOKNEYS AT 1AW.

li. w. TurnBull. B. B. TurnBull.

CHELSEA, MICH.

DENTISTRY.
Having had 13 jeara experience 1 am pre-

pared to do all kinds of Dental Work In a care-
ful and iliorouuli maimer and as reasonably as
llrsl class work can be done. There Is noth-
Inc known In tlie Dental art hut that
wr can do for you, am. we have a Local Ames-
hetlc lor extracting that has no equal.
special aU 'uUon given to Children’s teeth.

H. H. AVKKY, Dentist.
Ofhce. over Kaftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 150, F. A A. M.
"•Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,
“o. 156, F. & A. M. for 1902.

Jan. 21, Feb 18, March 18, April
22, May 20, June 17, July 15, Aug.
19, hept. 16, Sept. 30, Oct. 28, Nov.
II. Annual meeting and election of
officers Dec 9.

Thjco. E. Wood. Sec,

Chelsea Camp, Ho. IMS, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first and

third Monday nights of each month.

Woman's Hbrawd BulaM* 8«n»e.
Miss Ella Connard of New York, un-

til recently, was employed by a life-
insurance company in that city, where
her shrewd business sense had come
under the notice of an official of the
Pennsylvania Railroad company. The
com pang, was desirous of purchasing
some land in West Thirty-fourth street
to be used as terminals, but did not
wish this fact to become public, for the
reason that publicity of that kind
would Inevitably put the price away
up. Miss Connard was employed to
negotiate for the property, and so well

did she manage that the company was
saved a vast sum, the total payment
being in millions. The clever young
woman's commission was of such'pro-
portions that she will have a comfort-

able Income for life.

Headache
kills, not nectwarily luddenly,
but surely. It preys uppn the
intellectual powers more than
we realise. It consumes the
vitality taster than nature can

replenish it, and we cannot tell
just what moment a temporary
or complete aberration of the
mind will result. Headache and

pain should be promptly re-
moved— but properly. Many
pain cures are more harmful
than the pain. Beware. If
you would be safe, take

imm’ Pain Pills*
•A* t result of neonJfU I lost the

sight of my right eye, tad the win I
have suffered Is incomprehensible, be-
ing obliged to take opiates almost con-
tinually. A friend gave me one of Dr.
Miles' Vain Pill* and It promptly re-
liavedme. I then purchaaed a box and
now my trouble is gone. They hate
also cured my daughter of nervous
headache, and I heartily recommend
them to other*."- W. J. CotLIY. Bro-
mond, Texas.

Sold by Druggists. *3 Doses, 25c.

Dr. Mile* Modloal Co., Elkhart, Ind.

WASHTENAW FAIR, OTPT.
Wm. Hogan, Jackson talloonltlc,

sustained quit* severe in|url« recent-

ly by the tallure of hie parachute to

open at the proper time.

The Muonic bodies of Ann Arbor

are agitating the question of erecting

a $30,000 temple. The lease of their

preeent quarters expiree lu 1905, __ , ____ .

The editor bftbi Refilliig Hnrttsr,

eued a delinquent subscriber and ob-

tained a judgment ot $7.90 the full

amount of the bill and the costs ot the

suit, Served him right

A woman sent to jail as an ordinary

drunk, Is now believed to have been

intentionelly doped, and the case is

being oloeely watched. An Investiga-

tion may result.— Jackson Citizen.

Charles Malcho of Stockbrldge, who

had the misfortune to break his neck

abou ( two weeks ago, is itlM In a help-

less condition and unable to move a

muscle with the exception ofonehand>

which be cau move slightly.

This afternoon some boys playing

about the old brewery bridge disco v-

ered a number of watches and rings in

the river and got them out. Just

where the goods came from is a myi-

tery, as none of our local sloree have

been burglarized.— Manchesler Herald.

Owing to the wet season there is a

big falling off in the number of camp-

ers at Base and i’orlage lakes. While

those who are there claim to sutler uo

great incouvenieuce, still it is doubt-

ful if more than half the usual num-

ber of people will visit those pleasant

resorts this year.— Dexter L »der.

The Masons of 8tockbridgeareabout

to enlarge their ball. For years they

have owned the hall over the old
Forbes stoie, one of the oldest store

buildings in tbe village. They have

now purchased the ground on which

the building stands and will remodel

it into a modern and up-to-date hall.

During the recent Hood, the bridge

across Honey Creek at Osborn’s Mills

was washed away. The roadway is on

top of the old Michigan Central road-

bed and the bridge was 12 feet long,

but the rush of water that carried it

away cut a channel throught the em-

bankment 104 leet wide.— Dexter
Leader.

As usual at this season of the year,

river is full ot weeds, making it im-

possible for our citizens 10 enjoy boat-

ing. This is to be regretted for the

scenery along the Rasiu is very pretty

and no doubt if the river was clear

there would be many picnic parties In
the woods along the shore during the
sunuuer.— Manchester Enterprise.

You can’t convince Mason Baptists,
says the Detroit Free Press, that there

isn't something in prayer when it is
sung; not since Iasi bunday. During
the services on that day the choir was
singing -‘Let Thy Presence, Lord, Be
Known,” when lightning struck the
church and tore a big hole in the ceil-

ing right over the heads of the choir.

Thirty minutes is all the lime required

to dye with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by Fenn & Vogel.

Chelsea national Protective Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the U. A. R.
hall.

;D C. SMYTH,
^.TJOTIOISTEEK,

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poetoffloe addrees, Manchester, Mich .

Bills famished free.

nil IlMTMt Lott,

A correspondent of tbe Philadelphia
Ledger has found. In &n old book now
out of print this anecdote of the orig-

inal John Jacob Astor: "He waa asked
one day what was the largest amount
of money he had ever m&de in one
transaction. This he declined to an-
swer, but said that he would tell the
largest sum that he failed to make.
Then he went on to relate how he, De
Witt Clinton and Qov. Morris bad
planned to b\iy Louisiana from France
and to sell it to the United Btatee gov-

ernment, retaining the public domain

and charging per cent commission.
They changed their minda, and Mr.
Astor said that he leet f 8(1 ,000,000 by
falling to go Into the deal.’’

Beets yield 12 to 18 per cent of their

weight In sugar.

JT N BIS DU A TONIC.
There ere times when your liver needs

lend ave.. Milton, Pa., eayi: “I kav® car-
ried DeWitt’iLlUleErlyRlserswIthme
for several yean and would not be with-
out them." Small and easy to take. Purely,
vegetable. They never gripe or dletrese.
UUsler A Btlmeoo.

Things without ell remedy should be
without regard; what’a done la dona—
Shakespeare.

<D tydfrx
fhla alfnstare is 00 every box ot the genuine

Laxative BnmMHQuimiie Tablet*
the remedy that earte eeeMla one day

GEO. H. FOSTER $ CO.,
PLUMBERS.

Dealers In Pumps, Pipes, Fittings and Windmills.

Pilwt wood rod ooopllnfi No mow bon sod boll, to low. Alio
patent preesed leathers for tubular well*

Tubular Well Driving and Repairing promptly
attended to.

Aluminum and fold paint for itowe, pumpe and all klnde of Iron work

Afenta for Aerraotoi Windmill* ' Hitoh-WInao. building.

'bMfolaf to Jackson by
tottoSolud Line at

raoelv#

nm mnms n iu cm
Dt JACKSON

by boyl* coupon book,, now*

S** B^'Shop, “"“'nls. '
tickets good going either dlrtetti '

Iwmo Jackson and Ora*. Uke
cents. These tickets ..Jj* 1

and good until uead.
era irsnift

WORTH THE PRICE.
Your savings are well invested when you buy re-

liable Jewelry. It wears and gives pleasure for

years and is always worth the price.

A. E. WI3STA1TS.
Repairing of all kinds neally and promptly done.

V. C KXCURSIOXB.

Special round trip Sunday ratea-Rate

of one and one-half cents per mile each

way. No rate less than twenty- five cents.

Date of sale, each Sunday until other-
wise advised. Points to which tickets

may be sold— any point ou Michigan
Central west of Detroit River, to which

journey in both directions can be made
on Sunday of sale and by regular trains

scheduled to reach selling point on re-

turn trips at or before midnight of date

stamped on back of ticket.

Tbe Michigan Central will run an ex-

cursion to Grand Rapids, Kalamazoo, Bat-

tle Creek and Jackson, Sunday, August 17.

Fare from Chelsea to Grand Rapids or

Kalamazoo, SI. 50; to Battle Creek, f 1; to

Jackson 80 cents. Train leaves Chelsea

at 8:40 a. in., and returning leaves Grand

Rapids at 6:30 p. in.; Kalamazoo at 7:30,

Battle Creek at 8.-05 and Jackson at 9:16

same day.

The Michigan Central will give an ex-

cursion to Ann Arbor and Detroit Sunday,

August 17. Train leaves Chelsea at 8:10

a. m., and returning leaves Detroit at

7:30 p. m. and Aon Arbor 8:30 p. m
same day. Fare for round trip from
Chelsea to Detroit 70 cents; and to Anti

Arbor 25 cents, children of 0 yean and

under 12 years one-half adult excursion

fare.

Special excursion to Niagara Falls and

Alexandria Bay, August 14, 1902. Date of

sale August 14. Return not later than

August 25. Rate |4 29. For particulars
call on ticket agent M. C. K. R., ;!»

maaiuHT tumcatrned.
"While picnicking last month my 11-

year-old boy was poisoned by some weed
or plant," says W.H. Dibble of Sioux City,
la. "He rubbed the poison iff his hands
Into his eyes and for a while we were
afraid he would lose his sight. Finally a
neighbor recommended DeWitl’a. Witch
II azel Salve. The first application helped
him and in a few days he was as well as
ever." For skin diseases, cuts, burns,
scalds, wounds, insect bites, I)e Will's
Witch Hazel Salve la sure cure. Relieves
plies at once. Beware of counterfeits.
Glazier A Stltnson.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Little Giant and Caledonian Bean Harvesters,;

Johnson Corn Harvested Farmers Favorite Drills

Gasoline Stoves. Screen Doors and Windows,!

Steel Ranges.

HO AO- & ECOIj^CESI
Agents for Lamb Woven Wire Fence.

SWAP
What you don’t want for something
that you do want by advertising in

THE STANDARD’S

“SWAP” COLUMN
This is an opportunity to reach the
fellow who has something that you
want and who wants something
that you possess.

Try The Standard’s Want Column wtoen you
have anything to sell or rent, have found or
lost some article, want help or want work

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, POUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC,

WANTED— Old iron for which we will
pay the highest market price. Hurry
up and bring it in at once. Harrison
& Moran, Chelaea Foundry.

FOUND— Pair of colored glasses,
at Standard office .

Call

JVBT LOOK AT HER.
Whencecamethatsprlghtlyitep, fault-

lens akin, rich, roay complexion, smiling
face. She feels good, looka good. Here’s
her secret. She uaea Dr. King's New
Life Pllli. Reeult— all organa KCtlve, di-
gestion good, no headache#, no chance 1

0”'y|Mrtait Hi & teal Co.

The Chelsea Roller Mills

Are yon Interested Iff Chelsea’s wel-

fare, or Is It all self?

Do yon wish to promote the industries

of Chelsea, or crush them to the advan-

tage of your neighboring towns?

Yonr village has the BEST MIR In the

county.

We make the BEST, always sell the
BEST, always keep the BEST in stock.

We are headqnarters for the BEST
goods In our line,

Our Flour la guaranted to bake whiter,

rise higher, taste sweeter, and hold

moisture longer than any other flour on
the market, or no pay-

Fancy spring wheat patent, per.bbl.,

$3.75, per sack, 00c.

Spring wheat bakers’ patent, per bbl.,

$8.50, per, sack, 05c.

Ask for our prices on winter whest
Hour, they are lower than the lowest

Not better than the best, hat better than

the rest.

We make you wheat groats while yon

wait Fresh, not wsbbed together with
age. Sweet, not a bitter, shipped in
"back number."

Yonrs for tbe success of the Chelsea

Mills,

FOR SALE— Corn in ear. Inquire of
Wm. Locher, miles north of Fran-
cisco, or James Richards, Chelsea. 28tf

FOR SALE — House and lot. Inquire of
A. R Congdon, 317 Huron street, Yp-
Bilan tl. 28

WANTED— 10,000 suits to press. Suits
pressed for 50 cents. Pants 15 cent*
per pair. Tommie Wilkinson.

FOR SALE— Good house and three lota,
known as the M. Keelan property on
Middle street, west. Inquire of II. D.WHherell. 21tf

The Wm. Bacon-Holmes Lumber, Grain
A Coal Co., want the farmers to see
them before they sell their beans, and
also will bay sllkinds of poultry.

SWAP COLUMN
Exchange what you don’t need for some-

thing that you need.

TO EXCHANGE— 40 acrea of land with
good buildings, for property In Chel-

sea. Inquire of J, 8» CatnmiDgs.

LET'S SWAP— Space In this colnmn for
cash. More than 5,000 readers each
week. Try It.

If it wasn’t popular, If It wasn't loved

by the people why do dealer aay? "We
have something just as good as the Madi-

son Medicine Co'sRooky Mountain Tea."

Think It over. ,85 cents. Glaaler & Btim-
on.

S5°-P SAVED
TO All POINTS EAST AND WEST

u VIA THE D&B LINE.
Oust Two Boats’

IFFALG

D>'Lr

-s

DETROITfi BUFF;
5J#1B0AT

C'aus

Commencing JUNE 10th
Impnmd IWly Eipraa Swrlc* (14 ham) tat VMS

DETROIT an* BUFFALO
Luvt DETROIT Dally . . i. P. N.
Arrlvs at BUFFALO : . . g'oO A. M.
CowkUo* with .11 mUmfc for pofaw BUT.

Ltavc BUFFALO Daily - . 540 P.M.
Arrive at DETROIT . . . 7.00 A.M.

asnsuftRasstfisiiS'Js

iFr^rtEffiWX”'l’KS.i
tlckat to Buffalo or Detroit, and pay your

£5,l,,;l?h*r>*i.f.rom d*Pot 10 wharf. By

£3$ luit 0? wi*Mve you •80° 10 “y
4. A. tOHAHTt, ft ft A., Oitnlt, Mich.

Jaekaonlor

(Irass hake
A. M. r. B.

• iOO 11:167:16 1:30

}»•»
11.-40

Can ran on standard time.

1 *UU Jeowi »

TIim Owd, taking affliot, June 15, 11
realm lAtT:

No.$—D*troU Night Express Mu.
No. S$--Atl«Blio Express 7:16 a 1

No. IS— Grand Rapids lO.AOti
No, S— Expma and Mall 8:16 p.,

naors wm.
No. S— Kxproaa and Mall 8:45 1, \

No. IS— Grand Rapids 6:30 p.i

No. 7— Chkago Express I0:20p,i
No. 37 will stop at Chelsea to

off passengers taking train at

or east of that point,

0,W,Roaauffi,Gen. Pass A Ticket
E. A. W IU.I ami, Agent.

D., Y, A. A. 4 .1. RAILWAY
TIMKCABOTAKINO KKFKCT JULY 6, 1801 1
On and after this date ears will intro Ja.

Kolw east at 6:46 a. m. and every how t__
after nDUI6:45 p. m. Then at s.to and was.
Gras* Lake 6:16 a. m. and every boor Um

after uotll 7:16 p. m. Then at b.|.S u4ll.fi
Leave tbelaea 6:39 a. m. and erory bo_

thereafter unttl7:39 p. m. Then atl.S.ll.B]
Can will leave Ann Arbor aolng west u t

a. m. and every hour thereafter tinill 7:lSp. i
Then at 9- 16 and 1116.
LeaveChelaeaH:S0a.m.and every hour t

after until 7:fi0p. ra. Then at V.Ni and 11.54.
Leave UraaaLake7:14a. n. and every la

thereafter until 6:14 p. m. Then at N.u, 0.8
The company reeervee the rlirhttoi

the time of aay ear without notlec. .

Ou-a will meet at Qraas Lake and tlSaj
IdlBf.
din run on Standard time.

urt lor nfd 1

exam I ne and i

MMHMINAUY -ewaf

U. W. TarnBull A Son, Attorneys.
9139 13-473.

comtmroTiKRtr notice.
(STATE OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF W
0 tenaw. The undent an
pointed by the Prohate Oh
Cbmmiaetonen to receive,
all elalmi and demanda ot all pt-nwm
the estate of John Omlan, deceased lale^li
county. deeeaaed. hereby give nutlcethxii
months from date are allowed, by order of
Prohate (hurt, for eredlton to present I
claims acaiust the estate of said deceased,
that they will meet at the office of U.w. Tr
Bull A Hon. In the village ol Chelsea, In I
county, on the 32nd day of October and oo l

22nd day of January next, at ten o’clock is
of each of aald days, to receive, exumtoci
adjust said claims.
Dated, Chelaea. July 22nd. U'C-

PmoMoimii
1). li Ti2R t'oniinli

NOTICE or tiA LK.

HTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OP fa
0 tenaw, s*. UJ
In the matter of the estate ol Robert Mb

gan, deceased.
Notloe la hereby given, that in pursuMoiJ

an order grauted to lbeuuden'K»*d ctecr
01 the estate ot aald deceased by the Hose
J udge of Probate, for the county ol » Mottos
on the 17th day ol June A. D, 1»W there riM
sold at Public vendue, to the highest NSW
at the west front door ot the dwelling hoasei
the premise* hereinafter described In thj n
lage of Chelaea on Tuesday the Mb dsj olAi)
uat A, O. IBU2. at one o'clock In Ihe slierow
of that day. subject to all encumbrances,!
mortgage orotherwlae existing at the t »•<
the death o^aid deceased or at Ihe tlnot

The following described real eslate to wll.j
HHuated In the village of Chelsea. coMfff

Washtenaw, state ofHlchlgan. kown and *
scribed at follows vl*.: Lota number HM
and two Pi) In block number fourteen (H
Cmigilon’i (second addition to the vilHKI
Chelsea aforesaid according to the
Plat thereof, exoeptlng the south fllte<»<
llnka In width off from the south end ol p
lota one and two. all occupied m one pi
and used as residence property with iw<t»
frame dwelling bouao and additions oevj
the center portion «f both said lot* whk ®
ham thereon and other ontbulldlng^ woM
Dated Chelaea. Michigan. Ju » LTM- .

nasiaiu C. McCmatJ'l
Executrix of the last will and tcotonenl am

WASHING
Lilt lib do it for you .

L&oi ourUtlns * specialty.

PrloM mbonable.

Tie Clelma Steal Laiiri,
Uitbs

Eugene
FjeW’i

Vton m SmMtlon and

Thera Is a pretty girl in an alpine bat,

A tweeter girl In a eallor brim,

But the handaomeit girl you’ll ever eee,

la tbe leuelble girl who ueee Rooky

Mountain Tea. G Is Bier A Btlnaou .

Euffene

tau lotawiisee |

irSTps

"Dyipeptla,” wrote
“often InoapaeUatee a man u- ,

and aomaUmee. extlngulahee Jbe^^ h
ambition. '

complaint
tlOO all fall use. » - u

(h- mil


